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REAL ESTATE

RANSFERS FILED

ludson mid wife to II. G.
'70.7 acresout of Sitrruh Mc-rvo- v.

CoustdeiutlonS5.a02.rA
iley and wife to H. C. Melton.
tit of Block 1, of Scott Sur--
Mdorutloii $300.00.
leltdli administrator to .T. T.
1.5 acresout oi block 2 of the

hsurvey. cousuieruiion ssuu--

3ttlo to J. D. Lour. 174
fcof section 10, block 1, of tho

Ity. Survey. Consideration

I.Mitchell and wife to L. L.
I E. Ms of 20 and S. of 27,
Hity School land. Considern--

.10.
(Davis to Berdle Davis, cast
lection 10. B. B. B. & C. Uy.

mid .. E. X " subdivision
County School land. Con- -

love and affection.
Mies to It. M. Edwards. Lots

f block 1, Kelster addition
I. Consideration$750.00.
tiddling and wife to A. It.
20 acres out of sections 20
(block 40 of II. & T. Ity. Co.
H Consideration $12,800.00.
LRuyhorn and wife to J. L.

acresout of subdivision 10.
luty School land. Conslderu--

1.00.

Itelufath and wife, to Will
'i acresout of Sarrah Smith

Consideration$4,000.00.
lunter to T. G. Carney. North
tion 220, block 45 of II. & T.

survey. Consideration$10.
rickery et al to .1. L. Baldwin.

out (f It. Langhnm survey.
ition $.'1,(170.00.
antroll and wife to Christian
trushey. One acre out of sec--

tblock 40. f II. & T. C. By.
fcy. Consideration$25.00.
Smith iiiiw wife to F. L. Gray.
Tout of section 12 of B. VI. B.

Co. survey. Consideration

lerson to I. N. Alvis. Lots 7
block 2:i of Highlnnd addition

ell. Consideration$1,250.00.
Eenuedyand wife to J. II. Cot- -

' and 2-- acresout of section10
l'of the H. & T. C. Hy. Co. aur--
onsldorntlon $14,70000.
Tandy et al to It. J. Paxton.

ind 4 of block D. Tanndy Ad- -

liaskell. Consideration $10.
LGarreu to E. . Martin.' 200
It of suiKllvlsion 7, Coryell Co.
ind. Consideration $5,000.00.

tHuyden et al to L. G. Genherd.
part of oections21 and 24 in
II. it T. C. Ry. Co. surveys.
state iinuk to J. E. Place.

bs out of section 70, of block 1,
T. c. Uy. Co. surveys. Consul- -

t$0,000.00.
(Brown and wife to O. R. Couch.
bs out of II. O. Cambell survey.

Couch to M. A. Clifton. 34
iut of lot 3S, Brown & Roberts

to Haskell. Consideration

It Land Comn.uiv to Jnn. .v.
I; Large number of lots in
F. consideration $1.00.
I jr. noiton ami wire to iMIcheal
ier, trustee. Larire ntimber of

r.O'Brleu. Consideration $20,000.
u wemert to Herman Welnert.
i7 and 8 in Wemert B. WIMiUn

I Right of way. Consideration

I. Vlnier and wife to L. D. Duke.
res out of Jos. McGee survey.
Braiion $ i;i,uuu.ou.
F. Nicholson and wife in It T,

I. Lot 7, block 4. lots 8 and 10,
II. lOtR 1 and ' hlnolc 1.? Pnftnmk
Addition to Haskell. Consider--
WUUU.UO.
U. Hughston and wife to Hugh
k. west one-iia- ir nnd N. E. 1-- 4
netonCountv survev No. 4 rvm.
tlon $1,400.00.
J. Lee. adm. to Georcren HvUah

cres section 2. of lilnnir id it a.
KRy. Co. surveys. Consideration

jT Schroedernnd wife" to E. O.' One-hal- f interest in into rt n,i
Iblock 21, in Sagertou. C nsider--
i f ,ouu.uv.

E. ClitklresH mltn tn n fl
Q. LottH K Hllll A nf Mwlr fbers Addition to fiortieatAc rnnl

ItlOB fL
D. flktth ad vrlfa tn n n' T.iw...
18 and 14' of block 17, Haskell.
aeration fz,aw.qo.
B. Lucas to J.vL. Brlgman. Lots

wiock ii, m tiaskeii.
ieratlon S3.250.00.

i P. Mltchall and wife to I. W.
rpatricic. Lots 3, 4. 13 and 14,

A. T. & P. Addition to Haskall.
Idaratlon 1250.00.
Amthor and wifa to R. ir.TUraail
3 and 4 of block 13 In Collage
m Auuuion to naiKeu, vonaiaer
ii.aoo. ao.

O. Alien and wife to H. O. Oasa.
ereaout or reur-Ale-o aurray
111, 112 and 11. CoBiklaratlou

r. MaaoB, traetee, to Mrs. H.' F.
n. not ia .mock is in1

aaalno ' 't
IJ. Futon 4 wtta to J. R. Oataal
Li' f".T 7 VMVBI " Taiwjr amiuob

aeu. TtTeaaweratioa.moom.
i. and Mrs. J, w. Qammell of

w ww cuyiTisKora weunea.

and Mm. T. Pa1aparraaaana
J. A. Cornelius of Throckmorton
Buowuig m im cltjr Wedaeadajr,

NEW LAW FIRM OPENS
OFFICE IN FIEIIS0N IILDQ.

Haskell now ha?anew law firm com-
posedof Judge A. J. Smith and Clyde
Grissoiu, tho style nameof this firm as
we understandwill bo Smith & Urlwsotn
and will occupy the same oiiices, in
the l'ierson Building, that Judge Smith
hus formerly occupied.

Por tills firm we bespeak a bright
legal future, as Judge Smith lias had
many yean oxpurlenco on the bench
as county Judgo and doubtlessknows
more people hi Haskell county than
almostany other man,and Mr, (Irissom
was rafscd in Hnskoll and after flnisli-in- s

his law course In the State Uni-
versity he ihccaiuo a member of a law
fhiu in Fort Woith, but like overjbody
elso that ever lived in Haskell.lio could
not stay away,lie returned and became
a memberof the firm ofMcConncll &
Grissoiu, which partnership ho remain-
ed in until Judgo 'McConnell left for
California.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The reception of the First Christian
Church held at the Library last Friday
eveningwas one of the most enjoyablo
social events of the season. On arriv-
ing the guests enjoyed several games
of forty-tw- o, previous to the business
.session. After hearing reports from
various departments of the church,
they were entertained during the re-
mainder ofthe eveningby many amus-
ing gamesand contests.

Dellclus punch was served,with Mes-dam-

Bailey Post and E. S. Kelloy
presiding at the punch bowl.

On departure each one present ex-
presseda most dollglitful evening.

NOT GUILTY WAS
BLEDSOE'S VERDICT

The jury in the District Court at
Abileno, In the case of T. A. Bledsoe,
former county judgo of Taylor county,
charged by indictment with forgery,
returned a verdict at 2:45 p. m. Wed-
nesday, flndiilg the defendant not guil
ty. Tho c.iso reached thejury at 11
o'clock Wednesday,taking of testimony
having closed at 0 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. ,, ,

By all fJd'dft'Uhejuiost interesting
feature of ,tue testimony taken at Tues-
day aftern'oou'a'session of court was
tint of T. C. Weir, former sheriff of
Taylor comity, who was chaiged with
tho duty of arresting Judge Bled-
soe on wurrouts issued by th Grand
Juiy in the Spring of v.), and from
whom tho defendant is alleged to have
made his escapewhile enroute to Abi-
lene.

Unlnterupted in the steady flow of
his narrative by counsel for either
prosecutionor defense,the witness re-
lated iu detail all circumstances sur-
rounding the arrest and escapeof the
defendant, and subsequent efforts
made to apprehendhim over a period
of more than seven years.

Having been sworn, Mr. Weir testi-
fied that he has been a resident of
Taylor county for eighteen years, that
he was formerly a school teacher at
Morkel, and whilo there served as
justice of the peace and as p member
of tho comity commission. He was
elected sheriff of Taylor county in
1!M)S. he said, and served in this olllce
for six years. He was sheriff of the
county in 1013. he testified, when tho
original indictments against Judge
Bledsoe were returned by the Grand
Jury and held the wacrants issued for
Ills arrest.

REV. C. KILTOUKN NEW PASTOR
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev. C. Kllbouru of Waxahachle
has beencalled to the pastorateof the
Presbyterian churchesof the towns of
Haskell and Throckmorton, and he has
acceptedtho same,holding services in
Throckmorton on the first awl, second
Sundays,and iu Haskell on the third
aiid fourth Sundays iu the month.

Arrangements have also been made
for him to preach in Rule on the fifth
Sundaysof eachmouth. , . ,

o . '
J. F. Kennedy returned Saturday

from a businesstrip to Denton.
o

Robert Lavender of Rosebud spent
a few days last week with his brother
Win. Lavender,

o
Marten Arend, ft .progressivefarmer

of the Vontregs community called and
had us renew lila subscription lost
Friday.

o
X O. Jackson4of Rule, rout one, waa

a city vlsjtor Friday and while here
he called nt this office and gaveus his
renewal for a year. .

o
William Schwartzoftoule route one,

was In the city on businesslaat Satur-
day and gaveus the price of oneyear'a
renewal to the Free Preaa while here.- o i

BUSTS MOWN AND "HflTOOilDW ON FDftRUAJtY 44h

Hancock ft Company"have made ar-
rangementswRh the Brown Shoe Com-
pany Cor Buster Brows and hla dog
rTlf" to visit Haikell next Friday,
TaarMrr 4th.

This will be a rare treat for the kid-dle-a

ef Haakaii and Haskell county m
It has teen aoBM' time sinceBuster and
Tig visited Raakall. Their headquar-
terswill be at Haitcock'aand a souTe-al-r

baa been promised for every boy
and girl who corneato seethem. ,v

Mrs, J. W. Williams of Wichita Faila
ia visiting her mother Urs H. R,'Jonea.

o
" Miss Blllle Veasey. of Wichita Falls
spent the week end with her mother
Mrs, H. R. Jonea.

D
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DANISH VIOLINIST

COM FEB. 12

The Annual management and the
Athletic Association have been fortu-
nate In securing an engagementwith
iSkovgaard the Danish violinist, who
wil appear here February 12th, at the
High School Auditorium. This eminent
artist needs no Introduction to the

Public, having filled moro than
one thousandnnd six hundred engage-
ments from coast to coast. The violin
he uses cost $l,'i,MM).00 and was made
by Autonlus Stradlvarius in 1712. Don't
fall to see and bear this wonderful
artist. His accompanistMadam Skov-guar-d

Is a distinguished pianist and
musician,with the libllltv to brlni? from

'the piano every ounce of volume need
to support the soloist.

Assisting Skovaard,Pearl Wltheibeo. i

will delight you with vocal selections,
consisting of arias from your favorito
Operas,folk'ore and nationalsongs, cor-
rectly costumed. Miss Wltherhco has
appropriately been called "The South-
ern Nightengale." Horn under soutnern.

skies, where the uightcugalemakes the
summer nights musical with their gol-
den songs, she hascaught tho melody, I

and when she slugs, the notes nnd
scales and thrills soar and dance and'
shimmer iu a merry riot of entrancing
tones. The south shouldwell bo proud
to call as Its own, one, who, by talent
and perserveraiice has placed herself
near the top of the ladder. Endowed
with an attractive personality and u
warm emotional nature, her first notes
tell uuuilstakeahly that she has a mes-
sageto give, and with a raroly artistic
interpretation, she succeedsin impart-
ing, too her hearers its full Import.

WHY WOMEN SHOULD PAY
THEIR POLL TAX NOW

(Mrs. W. S. Walton)
Why should women pdy their poll

tux? '
Becausewe owe it to the greatbaud

of women who have made It a life
study and u mission to give tho woman
the ballot.

We owe it to our children to pay
our poll tax, because It goes luto the
school fund, to enablethe school board
to have money to pay living wages to
the teachers, and we owe it to the
teachers to show our appreciation of
the work they do for our children.

Last, but not least,oar vote ia needed
In the Stateelection. We are needed
just as much in the city election. . Also
we may have to vote on questions put
to the vote of the people to revise the
State laws, and every woman should
be posted on the questions. And we
may have to vote for the betterment of
our women who work and protect the
children with child labor laws.

We can't be good cltlaena unless we
pay our poll tax.

JuigeW. Li Dsnrlstoa Dmt
Word has just been received here

that Hon. W. L. Davidson, presiding
Jaf of theCourt of Criminal Appeala
while lthlag in Asylum Lake at Aus-
tin or Tuesday evening, had a stroke
of apploplexy and fell over backward
into the' water and drowned.

Judge Davidsonwould havecomplet-
ed.his thirtieth year'a aervlce as Judge
of the Court of Criminal Appeala on
February Fifth, and exteaatre arrange
meats,were being made by the Texas
Bar .Association to celebratethis event
at San.Antonio nest week.'

Judge Davidson's long career on tho
bench nnd his ability and fearlessness
In his Interpretation) of our criminal
laws marked him as a great Jurist,

j

Aboard for Normal

THREE SCHOOL CHILDREN WERE
INJURED MONDAY AT SCHOOL

Monday was an unfortunate among
the Ilnskell school children, three re-
ceiving very painful Injuries. In the
liasket ball game between Post and
Haskell. Miss Callie Maye Middlebrook
of the Post Team had both (tones of
her left arm broken. The other two
accidents alo occured on the school
grounds. Willie Chutninn had both
bones of his left arm broken while
playing on the see-sa- nnd Blllle
Whltuker, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whltnkor, suffered a broken colnr bone
Iu the same manner. While the acci-
dents are all very painful, however,
they could have been moro serious,
Medical attention was immediatelygiv-
en eachone and it is to be hoped they
will soon recover.

' o

ALDERMAN AND MRS. LEN B.
ILVMMER ENTERTAINS

The membersof the City Council
were Invited to hold their regular bus-
inessmeetingat the home of Alderman
Leu B. Hammer last Thursday evening.
Their acceptanceof tho Invitation was
.vail rewaidcd when they beheld the
dinning tablo loaded with a huge tur-
key and all other dellaclcs of a feast.
After they had partakenof the delicious
repast they held their businesssession.
Plans wcro discussedand theengineer-
ing contract was let for tho paving of
tho public square to engineer It. G.
Carruwuy of Seymour, who was pres-
ent.

The Council grently apprclates Mr.
and Mr. Leu B. Hammer'shospitality.

MELON GROWERS

PLAN TO ORGANIZE

With the view of organizinga Melon
Growers Asoclatlon several of our citi-
zens, including F, T. Sanders,F. D. C.
Middletou, Jno. F. Cox and others huve
asked us to give notice that there
would be u meeting at the courthouse
Saturday February5th, for the purpose
of perfecting an organization,

During the past few years It has
been thoroughly demonstrated that
Haskell county soil is adaptedto the
growing of melons especially the
sandyland, and It Is the belief of many
of our citizens that the crop could be
usa4e more profitable lf there was au
organization formed to look after the
marketing end of the melou busluess.
Many bellevo that the acreage Iu mel-
ons could be Increasedand with au or-
ganisation a market could be found
olsewhereto take up the surplus at a
fair price, which would beat raising
cotton.

o

SPMIAL SONG SERVICE ORG-
ANIZED AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A specialsong associationwasorgan-
ised at the Church of Christ, Sunday
night with Ottle JohnsonDirector. The
purposesof the organisation la to work
far the advancementof (the musical et

in a generalway. Solos, duetts,
quartette.and other special songswill
be rendered from time to time and a
ftfejulM program will be furnished.

The first mooting of the new organisa-
tion wlH ln held next Sunday atght
ind,. tho fcuMiro.of the eveningwill be
H'Hohg by five lft'Jo Kirls In connection
'with ohor Bpeclnl songs.

- - - i
Word hus bwi '. "oivcd by Dr. nnd

Mps. A, Q. Gout hit their son Quit-
man has enlls'C'I ' he Navy training
camp at Noifolk Vi.

D

POLL TAX DUE

BEFORE IBU
News conies from the Tax Collector's

olllce that very few have paid their
poll tax to date. This is especially
true in the caseof women voters.

Much of the failure to pay poll taxes
appears to come from the mistaken
notion that uothlng of interest to voters
will come up during this year. Even if
this were true, it is dilllcult to seehow
It could satisfy the conscience of the
defaulting tax payer. Whetherone has
the opportunity to cast his ballot or
not, he ought not to ail to measureup
to the full standard of a citizen. Tills
he cannot do without paying his poll
tax. Moreover, a goodly pa.rt of every
poll tax goes Into the general school
fund. Surely every niau and woman
ought to think enough of the causeof
public education to do this small part
toward maintaining our schools.

But It Is a mistake to think that uo
Important measures will come beforo
voters this year, hi severalschool dis-

tricts. Including Haskell Independent
School District, iiuHrtnut measures
will be presented to qualified voters.
Whether one favors adequatebuildings
for our schools or not, he or she ought
to bo prepared..nil qualified to register
au opinion on the subject. To be able
to do so, poll tax payment must be
made before February 1st.

Groups of citizens have been active
in tills matter the last week or two.
It Is hoped that enough agitation will
result to insure the bulk of the quali
fied people s being able to vote on the
Important school and other measures
pending iu the near future.

SINGING CONVENTION HELD
AT BALLEW LAST SUNDAY

The Haskell Comity Singing Conven-
tion met with the Ballew class' last
Sunday afternoon anda splendid pro--
gru mwas rendered. Iu addition to the
usual classsinging, some special songs
wore arranged by Copelaud, Tremalu,
and Hitchcock, Tho musical interest
Is growing iu tho county, uud there
wero many place sin nomination for
the convention next fourth Sunday,
which will be held at Curry Chapel,
eight miles north Of Haskell. Every
one has a cordial Invitation to attend
and take part lu the singing.

o
Judge aad Mrs. Jus.P. Kkward

Entertain '

Tho members of the Presbyterian
Church of Haskell held a social gath-
ering Wednesday nightat the real-deu-ce

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.P. Klnnard.
Light refreshments were served and

an ail round enjoyabletime was bad in
this first meeting under
the pastorate of their new preacher,
Rev. O. KUbourn.

WUauraTufc- -,

The marriage of Mrs. M. M. Tubbs,
of this city, and Mr. Wllbourn of Rule,
waa solemnizedMonday evening at 6
o'clock by Rev. P. W. Walthall, pastor
of the First Christian Church. They
are both well known and highly re-
spectedand have the beatwishes of a
host of friends. They left on the even
ing tram for a trip to pouts la east
Texas.

aTsV7kJjaw"'8MWuaSp,ani raUV,agHsjsrVuuV

The Parent-Teache- rs Associationwill
have a meeting at the High School on
Thursday February 3rd. All members
are requestedto bo present.

o

0. M. Hunt of Dallas spent a few
days this week with relatives bare..

OIL LEASES AND

ASSIGNMENTS FILED

1). D. Huddleston to Joseph Wartz.
lot No. 7 in Tract S of Lucludii Dyches
survey. Consideration .$1.00 etc.

D. IJ. Huddleston to Joseph Wartz.
West one-hal-f of Lot 1 lu Luclnda
Dyches survey. Consideration 1.00.

SouthernConsolidatedPetroleumCo.
to Ilulda Figgaiis. 5 acresout of Jos.
McGee survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

John T. uM. Johnson to 1 0. Ford.
East 2 Lot .'12-:- :: out of Thos. G. Box
riurvey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

A. J. Tuck to J. S. Fox. .'55 acresout
of 11. F. Wood survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

A. J. Tuck to J. S. Fox. 25 acres out
of B. F. Hughes survey. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

D. D. Huddleston to S. M. Mayfleld.
Lot 1 of S. C. Jtobertsonsurvey. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc.

A. J. Tuck to G. II. Couch. 50 acres
out of II. O. Campbell survey. Consid-
eration $1.00 etc.

Paul S. Skrabauk to C. It. Krizan ct
ill. 202 acres out of A. Daly survey.
Consideration ?10::.50.

A. E. Sussev to E. E. Thompson. 5
acres out of Subd. S of Red River sur-
vey No. 71. Consideration$1.00 etc.

John Harris to O. W. Cox. 1-- iut.
in South half of (J. S. Thomassurvey.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

Elsie Housemanto 0. W. Cox.
int. in South 1--2 G. S. Thomassurveyl
Consideration$1.00 etc.

O. W. Cox to John Harris. Lot 10,
G. S. Thomas survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

O. W. Co- - to .7. Ed Balrd. Lot 2 out
of G. S. Thomassurvey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

0. W. Cox to J. C. Prather. East 1-- 2

Lot 0. (J. S. Thomassurvey. Consider-
ation $1.00 etc.

0. W. Cox to Elsie Houseman. West
2 Lot (i (5. S. Thomassurvey. Consid-

eration $1.00 etc.
S. S. Kotiri to Eunis Hallmark. S. W.

1-- 1 Block 121 John G. Pitts survey.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

D. D. Huddleston to Jno. G. Smith.
Tract 22 Luclnda Dyches survey. Con-
sideration $1.00etc.

Texas Gushing (J. & D. Co. to Valla
Oil & Gas Co. Southeast40 acresBlk.
.'17, Thomas Toby survey. Considera-
tion $1200.00.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. to Homer
P. Lee. N. W. 1-- 2 Sec. 7, Block 14,
II. & I". C. By. Co. surveys. Consider-
ation $1.00 etc.

o

WAR TO THE I.AST BURROW
DECLARED AG.YINST RODENTS

How effective rodent-exterminati-

work can lie Is shown by the results
securediu one esieelally valuablerange
area iu SulpherSpringsValley, Ariz. Iu
Cochise County, tho Bureau of Biolog-
ical Survey, United States Department
of Agriculture, demonstrated effective
procedure to a rancher who com-
pletely cleared a tract of land com-
prising .".0,700 ncres. Neighboring
rauches were so impressed with tho
elilcleucy of the Government's opera-
tions that they asked the workers to
come over In their country and help
lufested areas In Cochise and Graham
counties will soon be clear of tho
destructive little animals.

Pralrlo dogs and ground squirrels
may ecui to be Iuoceut, iuoxeuslve
creature, but actually they are very
undesirable citizens. Of all the mis-
chievous rodents which affect culti-
vated crops and range grasses west
of tliw Mississippi River, these two
and the most destructive, says the
Department of Agriculture. Previous
to 1017 thee rodents, nided by jack
rabbits, pocket gophers, and field
mice destroyed crops and forage to
the time of $:00,000,000 a year lu tho
United States.

In 1017 Uncle Sam declared war
on the villages of Dogtown and Squlr-relvlll- e,

and has carried It out on a
large scale since that year. Tho Bu-
reau of Biological Survey,

with the State governments, tho
extension sevlces, and the ranchmen,
has cleaned up largo areas of couutry
formerly infested with these animals.
Iu the last year It Is estimated that
the extermination rodents has saved
tho ranchmen uud farmers about
$10,000,000.

During the year, In all the States
affected, 10,117,737 acres of land waa
given polsou treatmentuuder the di
rection of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and 15,172,700acres were treated
with the follow-u- p process, which
makesextermination even morecertain.
Normally, the first poison kills, from
65 to OS per cent of the rodents; the
follow-u- p is regulated to exterminate
the survivors. In carrying out the
work 1,10 tons of poisoned grainwere
distributed.

The reports show clearly that the
rodents nannot resist organlsehegorta
to drive them out, but they also show
that neglect on the part of the farmers
and rauebmenmay encouragea second
Invasion. In Kansas, aftor years ef
effort, theextaraawaUoaof frairle doge
waaaccompUabaslwith the exeaptkmof
a few, acattarhsa;towns. Through neg-
lect by the lane ownersthe redeatsara
again .afreadkeg their cokwiea into
areasfrom which theyJuraonce beam
driven. jCffort la now beingeoucautraU
ed upon these.rematakig aaaall town
to complete,eradication aud. thus pre-
vent reiufeetatiou of, the State.

: --
Miss Otga Caffey, teacher of the)

Whitman school, and sister Miss Viol
Caffey of Albany, and Mrs. Bob We4ek
of Abilene, are visiting Dr, and Mrt.
A. Q. Gentry.
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mm LOST" ROMANS CAIIVINS

.Story of thai RdiMvry of a Lout
TrMuret Now In British

Musaym.

A rcmnrlably beautiful specimen of
Tiuiiinu sopulchrnl cnrvlng hns Jusl
been milled to the British museum
through the generosity of Krnest Dix-

on. The story of the rediscovery of
this treasure Is romantic. Mr. Dixon

'acquired It from n contractor In Lon- -

Iou, In whose yard It had been lying
ffor some fifty years. He placed his
purchase so as to .form the central
feature of n rock garden In Putney.

'but nftcrwnrd struck by Its unusual
beauty, brought It to the notice of the

' Rrttlsh museum authorities, who Iden- -

tilled It as a genuine and long lost
nntlque, says the Norton Transcript.

" The :culpture Is n marble relief, over
five feet lone by nearly two feet wide.
It shows three draped busts set In a

deeply receded panel. It was a mnn-uimen- t

to Lucius Ainpudtu Phlloiuu-gii- .

and the buts depict himself, hi
wife and bis daughter. The relief Is
not a part of a Mircoplmgus, but Is a
Blab built originally Into the wall of a
tomb. Its date Is probably between
JJ. C. 25 and A. D. 2.").

The sculpture Is tirst mentioned by
lllnncblnl of Verona who was copying
Unman Inscriptions between 170(1 and
1715. It had been excavatedprobably
jibout 17(10, near the Porta Capeua
nnd was taken to the Villa Casall.
Seen and noted on more than one oc-

casion during the eighteenth century,
the last copyist to mention It was
George Zoecn. who was establishedat
Home between 17S4 and ISO'.). After
this the relief became lost to the
world. It was perhapsshipped home

' by some traveling Englishman, who
placed It In his house or garden In
the St. .Tnlin's wood region, and
thence It found Its way to the contrac-
tor's yard from which it has now been
rescued.

FAVORED CUSS IN RUSSIA

.Only Actresses Are Permitted by
Government to Wear Shoes

and Finery.

There Is only one favored clnss in
Itusln today, according to n Paris
correspondent. Strangely enough, this
class is composed entirely of women
They are the theatrical stars and
beauties. They alone are permitted
the wearing of rich garmentsand the
possessionof Jewels. The Itulnns
liave always boon passionate lovers
of the theater, and. even under the
prevent regime they tieat their stage
favorites as so many reigning queens.

Incidentally, the actressesare th
only women in Itussla today who are
permitted to wear shoes during warm
venther. The peasnntwomen of llu.-.si- n

always went barefoot during the
ummer months. Hence Russlnns re.

4ird bare feet as the distinguishing
vnrl; of the woman of the people.
Any wonrn vim affect to wear shoes
n Uticsfn nowpilays. unless shr - a

fjivorlto of tic footlights. Is reirnrded
o a daughter of the despised "hour- -

VteoJsle." Sin? !s considered n fair
arct for lnul' and nerseciulnn. Kv-- n

the wives of soviet dignitaries.
Micii as Trntzky and l.enln. luive been
obliged to bow to popular sentiment.
Tliev may ho seen nnj day In Moscow

. tripling through the treets barefoot.

'The Firefly's Light.
"Fame and fortune await the scie-

ntist who discovers the secret of the
familiar firefly or lightning bug. No
one hits been able to tell how the little
Insect produces the flashes of light we
see twinkling nbout on dark nights.
Careful scientlllc tests have proven,
fiowever. that this light is produced
with about one part
of the energy which Is expended in the
name of a candle. Considering the
strength or rather feebleness of the

.Urelly this Kht Is believed to be the
most elllelent form of Illumination to-
day. If this method could be under-
stood nnd put to work it Is calculated
that the energy exerted by a boy In
driving a bicycle would be sufficient
4o run a powerful dynamo or light
miles of street lamps. The light of
Hie firefly is practically heatlessand
it is believed among scientiststhat the
tfuture of the lighting Industry of the
--world depends upon the discovery of
"heatlesslight Boys' Life.

A la Carte.
After a trip from Gnry to Michigan

City over the roughest road I have
ever seen, I felt the need of a good
tJlnner.

I didn't seeany place to eat, and o
'called out to a newsboy who stood
aear on the curbing, "Hey, there, do
rou know where I can get some good
ioodl"

"Sure," he said, "follow me."
So saying, he hopped on to his bl

ryele and we followed. Where? To
itot dog wagon I

Fitting Rtvtngt.
Wood I understandsome on stole

'.your automobile?
Park You are right.
"That's pretty low down, iin't ltl"
"Yes. There's Just one thing I
--What' thatr
T dope the thief keeps It as long
I did and he'll go flat broke."

Voungstown Telegram.

Leva er Money.
I Intend to marry for lore," said

aegirl wltb the dreamy eyes.
"Yoa are wise, my dear," replied
c deafest friend. "Men with

.sawoey are often so lard to please."
- tadou ABBwera,

f MJfuw-STM- :-
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THE GOLDEN KEY

By JACK LAUTON.

K
tCapyrlKht, 1920, Weitorn Newspaper Union )

John Rrent went hack to sit be-

neath the apple tree nnd wait for the
girl. Kvery morning since tiielr first
chance meeting he had watchedeager-
ly for her appenranrc. The delightful
hint of mystery with which the girl
cloaked her Identity bnd for him the
charm of an old tale. He smlM as
he saw her at the bend of the road,
what new ruse would she choose to
excuse her coming?

"Good morning, knight," she greet-
ed over the old log fence.

"Good morning Girl."
"That Is n poor return for the fine

name 1 give you." she laughed.
"Yon will remember," he reproached

her. "that I know no other." She
came around to him.

"Surely." he begged, "you nre not
going to bold to your first condition
t'tnt companionship between us here
must mean Its forfeiture inter? I'm
considered rather n decent sort bnck
there In the city. References fur-
nished to your father, If desirable "

"1 have no father."
"Your mother, then."
"Or no mother." The girl sadly

shook her head.
"Which," the man went on, "sim-

plifies matters. Then I linve but to
pleaseyourself." He leaned forward
seriously grave.

liefore her upon the grnss he spread
out his drawing touching them with
almost caressing flnccrs. Her Intui-
tion was wonderful. Instantly she
graspedeach Intricate meaning.

"And the key," she said wondering-ly- .

"Is Just this." She placed her
linger upon a certnln part of the
mechanism.

"Just thnt," Brent replied, no drew
a great breath. "Then Impulsively his
arm went round her. She withdrew
quickly, nnd prettily flushing, from
Ills embrace.

"The game we played vn not to be
a seriousgame." she reminded.

"It has been serious with me," the
man snld.

Ills eyes deepened in tendernessns
they rested upon her. Rut with a lit-
tle bnck thrown laugh, she eluded him.
and went running down the path.
When she did not return for day.---, he
fretted Impatiently thnt he might not
know where to go to seek for her.
And when nt Inst ho did come, the
aloofness of her manner dismayed
him.

"Girl," he said compelllngly, "there
must lie no secrets between us now.
I nm going to nsk you to bo my wife.
Who nre you, dear your name, anil "

With a weary gestureshewaved him
nsldo.

"You w!M not want mo to be your
wife," she said, "and there Is no love.
I fear, broad er mih to forgive all
things. J did nr tell you my name,
because It Is the lame as that of the
unscrupuloustnnn with whom I make
my home who is my uncle. lie claims
also to in nn Inventor, but is an ad-
venturer In many lines. I did not rcnl-Iz- e

his rnturo when his wife offered
me In rv bomelrssnessa home, nml
he, nlloulne me to make myself sup-
porting, hv helping him In various
ways In his work. When there nre
experiments In Inventions I do the
drawing. And nftor I had been with
you that last day" the gird caught
her breath. "I sat at homo thinking,
beside the lnmp, of your clever dis-
covery. And as I thought I drew Idly

the very plan you had showed to
me. Too late. I realized that my uncle
had been Interestedly following over
my shoulder, that plan. It was his

exclamation which awakened
me."

"'So,' he said, 'the solution comes
nt last, to my long studiedIdea. Where
did you get It, Lesbet?'

"Already be had the paper In his
hand,his beady eyes glinting greedily.
Rapidly I told him. reaching the whlie
for your plnn. Rut he was relentless
In his triumph.

" 'The thing Is already mine,' he snld.
I hnve long been working It out. Thnt
you were a fortunnte Instrument In
helping me to Its completion Is but
nn episode. The plans shall be sent
nt once to Washington In my name
this very night, Lesbet and you shall
not go unrewarded.'"

As the girl bent herappealing eyes
upon him John Rrent lenned forward
and fiercely caught her hands.

"And the plans have gone?" he
gasped. "You mean to tell me that
the labor ofmy brain hasbeen sent In
this scoundrel's name?" He choked.

"Tell me," he demanded. ,

The girl nodded.
"Love," she quoted pleadingly, "for-glvet- h

all things."
A greatquiet cameover JohnBrent's

trembling frame, his savagegrasp of
her hands loosened.

"True," he said, "even that my love
for you could forgive."

The girl's eyes were shining as she
looked up Into his stricken face.
"Dear," she said softly, "dear, I loved
you, too. That Is why I stooped to
trickery as low as his. It was I who
had to make perfect those drawings,
In that line lies my skill. So I omit-te- r

your principal key, John. The
little golden key, so hard to discover,
which will open to you, only, the door
of achievement. Without that key the
drawings which ray uncle submitted
are worthless."

Wltb a great sigh the man held out
Is hungry anas to her, and the

knows girl of the apple blossoai tree
lipped lato their caraaa.
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE POST
COMMUNITY THIS WEEK

The fannersarc nil smiling now. ns
we huvo just had a rain to help the
small grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Watson returned
from a pleas.int trip to Albany Sunday
afternoon.

The box supper at MeConiicll Sntur-da-y

night was enjoyed by a largo
crowd and a neat sum of money was
brought in the proceeds to go for tbo
equipment for tho school ground.

The program at Post was enjoyed
by a large crowd and certainly was
n decided success. After the program
iMr. Majors played tho harp and violin
h1m made an excellent talk, also did
Mrs. Kd Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.ee attended
tho program at Post .Saturday night.

Mrs. M. A. I.lvlngiKMl spent several
days with her daughter and family
Mis. Frank Davis the past week.

Miss Wyndol MeKlreath spent the
week cud with MNs faille .Mayo

Mr. and Mrs. Kd t'aton of Medina
have been visiting their sister Mrs.

. L. Llvingood and family but have
teturned to their home.

We are glad to report that Mis. M.
L. Mlddlchiook has recovered from a
eiise of the dlptlierla.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Rro n have
... ..! tji fli.il. fiLiit lmmn In f'lf PostIII... 1.11 l.' till. I l.li. .'f.i., til . aw ,....,
community. We arc glad to receive!
thl oung eopule In our niitisf.

Agitha Hiirtsfield has been cry sick
of plicnuiiionla but we hope fi r a spced ,

recover,'.
Reporter.

Christian Ladies Ab.1 S"iHy.
The Christian Ladles AH S ciety

met nt the chinch Monday eve'iiiif with
an attendanceof twenty-fiv- e neiubeis.

Owing to the continued illn-- s of the
president. Mrs. Wnlthall, it whs I her
request that a new president was elect-- j

ed.i Mrs. I). L. Cummins was nuaiil-- '
moulsy electedfor that ollice, and plans
were begun at once for the year's work.
Much enthusiasm was manifested by
thodo present and a desire for great
tilings spiritually, as well ns materially
to be accomplished.

It was decided that the society lie
divided Into three circles for work and
that all conic ti setlier once each month
for bible study and once for mission
study.

The society made.last year .t."S.S.".
January i, closed a contest between
the two circles in which $- -1 was made
during jhree mouths,and twenty-seve-n

new members gained, making a total
membershipof sixty.

'.Much is depending on the faithful-
ness of each member for this year's
work. May each leei deep within her
the call of God. to do her best.

To you. to you the call rings out,
go work today, today, oh, linger not,'
in fear and doubt, the 'Master leads
the way.

(io forth to sow. go forth to reap,
whatever i.od'.s command. lie gives
to each, a charge to keep, Ho holds the
willing baud.

His faithful promise,ye have heard,
"let not your faith grow dim."

lie ealleth you. oh. blessed word,
"Co-labore- with Him."

Reporter.
o

Methodist .Missionary Society.
Kigliteen women responded to roll

call with News. Mrs. Guest
then tool; ch:irL( of the iiietlnif mill
coii iucled the lesson on Isaiah. Some'
very interesting historica facts in con-- '
nee ion wall the lesson were brought'
out. "Cyrus, Tlio Great," by Mrs. T.
A. Williams. "Isaiah to The Fall of
.lei ," Mrs, f T. Sanders.
"What Isreal took into Kxlle." Mrs.
Fields.

Mrs. Lemmons chairman of the Civic
committee, brought before the society
the question of trees for the church
lawn, and the motion to put out the
trees carried unnniinously.

Xext Monday will be bible study,
and every member is urged to come
and hear the-s-e Inspiring and helpful
lessons.

Reporter.
o

Fine Servicesat First Christian Church
Sunday.

Sunday was a good day at tho First
Cli-istl- an Chinch. There were 118
present In Rlble School. Tho choir Is
doing excellent work now. Tho morn-
ing messageby the pastor wasdeepnnd
spiritual. Quite a number expressed
appreciation of the servicesthroughout
the day. All departments of the work
seem to bo growing and enthuslusm is
Increasing us the plans for the new
church are pushed.

o
Mrs. nnd Mrs. J. U. Fields returned

Sundayform Austin where they attend-
ed the inauguration. They also visited
relatives In Snu Antonio, nnd report a
most enjoyable trip.

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
On good farms at 8 per cent interest.

If you want a loan come and see us.
we will protect your Interest.

Sanders& Wilson, Haskell, Texas.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tbe hemlinl effect of Hayet' HealingHoney la--
fSS ' J.1??"SPrablVd. wlth teheslloieffect of

Salve through the pores ofthe ikln moo top acouth.
?$,.keind,f trPwe"! In onecarton and thecoet oi the combined treatment U 35c.

viWnSSK yur druttl for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

A PRIZE OFFERED
for

The Mt Sfrrwi, MU, stall
Leant Coodltlou at

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

1 For Sale or Trad
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Sacrifice saleon all my Farm Land, Wagons,
Implements and Farm Machinery. Also
somegoodJerseyCows. All my horses,and
mulesand maresgo in thissacrifice.

1920 Model with "self-commence- r"

and electric lights.

Will acceptcotton, either this or last season's
ginningon any of theabove trades.

Will still buy some cotton. When want
to make a trade or sell your cotton, see me,
mightbeprofitableto both us.

L 1 Grindstaf
Office atMcNeill & Smith Hdw. Phone145

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE JOE KAILEY SECTION

Mr. .Santford Sheltou returned Satur-
day night from Hill county where ho
lias been for several visiting
Ids sisters Mrs. Sims and Itoyce.

Mr. Norman had businessin Haskell
Monday.

J. A. Sheltou and J. T. Pink y went
to Thursday on business.

Hen Kay was In Stamfo--d Saturday
night.

Miss llerthn Norman calledon Misses
Itebeca Dyer and Flossie 1'inkley Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Sheltou left Sunday for
Tulsa Oklahoma where she will spend
several days visiting her parents und
oilier relatives.

Mack Panine of Haskell called nt
the J. T. Pinkley home Friday night
and also attended the Literary Society
at Plainvlew.

old you

Co.

Sagcrton

Pinkioy and Irvin Klrkpatric attended
the box supper at McConnell Saturday
night.

Several from this community attend-
ed the Literary Society at Plainvlew
Friday night and nil report a large
crowu ami a good program.

J. A. Haney and family spent Satur-
day night and Sunday nt the J. T.
Pinkley home.

Our school went to Plainvlew Friday
afternoon and witnessed n very Inter
estlng basketball game betweenSavers
and Plnlnvlew. Suyers won from the
Plainvlew bunch.

Everybody remember that noxt Sun
day and Saturday night before theie
will be preachingnt Bailey and every- -
nouy is mviteu to come.

Reporter.
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NOTICE

Cut prices on half sole work. Men's
Half Soles. $1.2." to $l.r0; Momen's,!
$1.00 to $1.15; Boys $1.00 to $1.25;
Children 75c to 00c. Men's Whole Rub--J

her Heels, 50c; Half Heels, C0c.Vo-men'-G

Cuban nnd French RubberTijj
50c. All work guaranteed.Progressive
ShoeShoo. OpposltoR. B. SpencerLbr.
Co. '

Mgr.

PAY OUT OF $100 Sfl

One person from eachtl
ed may now enroll for cosa
pay part down and part

AFTER $100 jKisltloa is se

tion to be gunrnutecil as:

free e book. "Guide!

Success." "Write for 0I.'4
Abilene Drnughon lSus'dl
Abilene, Texas.

Here is Your Ctai

If you want your old car or tractor repaired,just!
it to us. we arestrictly in the game, we can safl

money on high class ienair work, becauseour expe
chanics make a specialty of repairing. But if ye

thinking of junking your old car or tractor, better i
us have it, for the fact that if you do. we are on t

and you might have to use it a few more yearil
nuiium risK iires.

Call and SeeUs.

TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn, E. Tonn, Me

J.S. Chiltoi
GraduateOptoaetrlatami Optician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Oflce Over the ComerDrug Store

GRANITE AMD MAKBIX

CaaeefeiihfciilnH
GftANRB-B- lttt Or-ai- te, Bfftfl

Qimtey arum.
HI Ufoto, WUI Or

any, rax, vrewa.
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lerola Nights Beat

II

Arabian Nights
Edison's Amberola will give you
thousands of nights of the most
wonderful entertainment all the
world's bestmusic grand opera,

I
Selectionof County
Jcposltory

comic
band latestsonesanddance
hits that will keep all the

at home 365 year.
And you can own thii grcateit

value in the world on mr
turn terms! Thomas A. Edison has said

to he wants to bring music music
into your home. Come to our store right
away and learn

McNeill &
Hardware

sreoy Riven that tiny
tlon, tixsocintlon, or in-I- n

Haskell County, de
lected ns the County De- -

deliver to the County
afore Monday, rebrunry'
sealed proposal or bid

of interest offered on
ands for the next twelve
(funds to be so deposited
loneys collected for taxes

said depository select--

ime shall draw Interest
tily upon the dally bal--

credit of the county and

tory shall bo chosen at a
ag of the

February 14th. 11)21,
poslal or bid must be ae--

a certified check for
Fa innirnuty of good faith
Ebld be accepted,said bank
sto tho bond required by
an failure of the banking

or. Individ- -

'that may be selected as
lory, to give the bona ro- -

law, the nmouut or such
sck go to the county

damages,and the County
readvertl'--e for bids.

o

real

full

shall

C. B. LONG,
je, Haskell County, Texas.

Ir. and Mrs. will Atchison
idulo a flue
londay evening. ,
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The Ladles of the
chinch at the homo of Mrs

last
huge ciowd was to enjoy tho

Tho Mrs.
D. Scott, gave n ver$' and

talk. After the hour
games and were

the of the
The hostessserved

of tea and
Mrs. Is a
and each one spent a most

o

On 20th, from
2 u Mrs. in her
usual manner a
few at

After a of very
games,the hostessserved

of fruit salad,
with whip.

ped cream. After dinner mints were
In pink

Those to an
to this affair were :

John Oates, C. B. Long, J.
K. A. II.
Hunt. and Miss Vera

o

The QuInlM That Don Not Affect tJw HMf
Becauseof Hi tonic andl.xxutive effect, I.AJW
TI VK BROMO is Utterthan
Quinine and doe not eruse nervouencisnor
ringing In head. Rememter tl e full nameend
look lor the oi .. W. GKOVJC 30c.

Willanl

PI m es

ItaptWt Ladies
Baptist

Monday
present

splendid piogram.

business
various contests en-
joyed timing after-
noon. delicious

hostess
present

Bridge Party.

o'clock,

friends Auction Bridge.
number

delicious

olives, chocolate

passed dainty baskets.
fortunate enough receive

Invitation

(.lissom,
Ilaidy Grissom

QUININB ordinary

sigruture

JustWater!
not one of

'

We try to coax you to
have insulation replaced, battery
recharged and a lot of miscella-
neous work done
all your is .a

in. Let's get acquainted
for your battery'ssake.

And you to
Threaded Insulation--
the kind by 152 manu-
facturers of cars and

J. F. Kennedy
At theHaskellGarage

Mafc Ms u.
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ballads, nymns, numoers,
music,

family
happy nights

phono-
graph practically

particulars.

Smith

Commissioners'

association,

community,

SliiMSSaSSBm

Auxiliary Entertains
Auxiliary

entertained
Kc.Miolds afternoon, A

president
Interesting

Inspiring

remainder
re-

freshments sandwiches.
Reynolds charming

ul

evening.

Thursday January
to Murchison,

dimming entertained

interesting
re-

freshments, consisting
sandwiches,

enjoyable
Mesdames,

Alexander, Courtney

Xeathery.

We're those"barber
shop"stations.

don't

needless when
batteryneeds drink

Drive

ought know about
Rubber

selected
passenger

motor trucks.

Will

WOMAN

itmlBagwapwit.
me

BV BBBBBBBJ

SLSf" iyiarjwiicBa.
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THIS IS SOME DICTIONARY

Arauto Affair Used by ScholarsIs In 20
Volumes and Weighs About

100 Pounds.

The ponderousdictionaries of Eu-

rope, even the fumous mnny-olume-d

etymological Index of Larousse,which
is the monumental work of nil modern
tongues, are more than surpassed,
says tho New York Sun, by the Arnble
dictionaries of 500 years ago, which
are still the great nuthorlty for stu-

dents In that language. '
The Arabic dictionary most used by

scholars who nro familiar with no
other language Is In i!0 quarto vol-

umes and weighs close to 100 pounds.
There Is a e abridg-
ment of It, presumably for use al
home. This nnd virtually all tho Ara-

bic dictionaries wore made In the
time of the Unrun-nl-Rnshl-

Tho Islomlc empire Is credited by
Moslems with two grout eras. The
first was that of conquest,when the
only history was written with the
sword. Then enme centuries of

domination, when the Mos-

lems peacefully held tho empires the
had conquered In Asia and In the Hie-nu- n

p mnsiiln. During theseart nm)

literatim nourished and the Arable
rilctlouarj was horn, in Ainbla the
(lower of this period was In tho golden
time of Caliph llnrun-nMlashl-

Rneli of the words that have been
famlllnr In the dally life of tho ho-ma-

Arabs for centuries has an enor-
mous numberof synonms. The lion,
for example, wns feared by villager
nnd hunted not only for sport but
us a matter of necessity. Therefore
In the Arabic dictionary the lion bus
more thnn u hundred different names.
The camel wns the sole menus of
transportation across the thirsty des-

erts nnd Is characterized In 122 dif-

ferent ways.
But above al, the horse nnd the

sword were the two grent stnnd-by- s

of the Arab. There ure more than 200

words that convey Ideas of "horse"
and "sword." All other familiar
words, such as tent, flock, herds, wa-

ter, woman, sun and nlr, hove long
lists of synonyms that are Interchange-
able and In constant use. This affords
some slight explanation why Arabic
dlrtlonarles are of so large size.

Arabic, bo the Arabs say, was the
Inncunge of the Babylonians, nnd It
Is also contendedby them that It was
the tongue.which Abrnbam spoke.

REVERE'S BELL PRESERVED

Still Hangs in King's Chapel In Boston
Was Man of Many Accom-

plishments.

In the belfry of King's Chapel,
built when Boston wns In Its Infancy,
still bnngs a bell which wns cast by
Paul Revere. It was his 101st bell.
Besides being a bell caster, Revere
was also on engraver, a goldsmith
and a dentist. Rising above the
modest bouses In the Italian district
on Hull street Is the old North
church, from which Revere recelvei'
his signal previous to his famous
midnight ride. -

Christ church, the Second Episcopal
church of Boston, Is situated In the
north end,and Is an offshoot of King's
Chapel. Its spire, designedand built
In 1723. has served as a landmark to
guide ships Into the harbor.

In 1804 this spire was blown down
by a great gale, nnd wns shortened
by sixteen feet. The chime of bells,
now silent, which hangs in the tower,
was mnde In 1774. In the foundry of
Abel Ruddall, of Gloucester,Englnnd.
Each bell has engravedupon it nn In

scrlptlon denoting Its history. The
bells were supposed to possess the
power to dispel evil spirits. Detroit
News.

Never Stuck.
My neighbor boasted proudly that

his car was superior to any In the
country, According to him, It was al-

ways In good working order and never
got stuck.

One day In early spring we passed
htm stuck in a mud hole not far from
town.

We could not resist the temptation
to call out and say, "Hey, there, are
you stuck?"

Still he would not own up to It and
answered: "Jfope, Just having a little
trouble getting enough power to get
out of here."

Ths Family Tree.
'Seven-year-ol- d Mary Jane has an

aunt, who Is a schoolteacherand who
Is also very self willed. At Mary

Jane'shome whenever the little girl
displays any evidenceof stubbornness,
her parents straightway call her Aunt
Mary.

One day she was over to auntie's
and with her was discussing her fu-

ture occupation. "You'll probnbly be
a schoolteacherlike me," 'auntie said.

"Oh, I supposeI had better be one,"
the youngster agreed. "If I wasn't
one whom would they say my little
nieces.take after when they get stub-
born and want their own way!"

Discover Paint Mine.
Prospectors who had been digging

vainly for gold on Mullet Island in the
Saltonseaof SouthernCalifornia have
Just discovered that the highly color-
ed mad .around the Island consistsof
valuablemineral pigments,from which
paints of many colors can be made.

Hsr Pleasure Spelled,
"la your wife's mother enjoying" her

trip to the Mountalnsr
"I'm afraid net. She's found seme--

thin at laat that ska v't walk
1

mr,M-Beat-M Transcript.
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KINDS OF TEMPER

By JULIA A. ROBINSON.

(, 1(20. by McClura Nawipaper Syndicate.)

"Yes, there are .two kinds of tem-
per, John, I can vouch for thnt,"
asserted Nathan, with a wink at his
friend.

"Humph sneeredJohn. "Guessit's
all one kind of temper with the wom-
en Girls have sweet temper, mebbe,
when they're looking out for a hus--,
band, before they get hitched. Af ter
a woman's been married a bit there
ain't much of the sweet kind left; It's
all the other sort."

"Don't know about that don't quite
agree with jou," objected Nnthnn.

"Prove It I" challenged John.
"Give up If I do?" Insisted Nathan
"Go abend and prove It," was.

John's iiicicdtilous answer. '

Nnthnn Mit hack In his chnlr and
squared his shoulders. I

"My wife's a good cook," he began.
"1 don't sij It becausesho' my wife;
otheis sa It. too. She'sespecially fa-

mous for hor prcsiv. os. All the nelRh-bor- s

n to eiazy to havehomeof her pre-
servesanil me willing to pay for them
well. In pieserving time she works
herself ne.uly to death,but she doesn't
sell It nil, not by a Jugful; ve have a .

lot of It at home, anil It's gd, I can j

tell you. Well, one October Smith
had been working enough to kill, pre--

(serving, Mantling over the hot stove
till near midnight miidc dnj. I knew
she was getting tlietl from the little
Hush on her cheek nnd the wearisome
look about her e.ves. and I tried to
make her give it up.

'"You've got lots more'n you can
make, u-- e of now,' I told her. 'What's
the iie of keeping nt it? Just take
a rest.'

"'But they're ordered,' she ex-

plained. 'I want to sell enough this
jonr to buy Nina that white muslin
she wants.'

"'Where nm I going to put them
all?' she asked. 'Theie iMi't room for
any moio In the small fruit closet;
tlinf- - half full nlrendy.'

'"Tell ott what I'll do,' I said, for
I felt good-nnturc- d Just then. 'I'll
put up a hanging shelf for youjthen
they'll be nil together, and be out of
the way.'

'"That'll ho flnel' she beamed. 'Be
sure and make It strong; they're
heavy.'

"I laughed at her for that remind-
er. Hadn't I been carpentering moio
or less nil my life, and didn't I know
how to make It hold?"

"Well, I put up the shelf two of
them there were, one above the other,
nnd we arranged the preserves on
them a tempting row I

"One night Sarah said, Just before,
we went to bed: "Mrs. Jones Is com-
ing for her share of the preservesto-
morrow. I declare I kinder hate to
see them go, but I'll be glad of the
money. I shall go right down and
buy that dress for Nina. I haven't
told her about It, and she'llbe tickled
to death.'

"We were sleeping soundly that
night About two o'clock there came
a crash that fairly shook the house.
Even the neighbors In the next block
heard It, and told us afterward they
thought It was, an earthquake.

"I was so dazedat first I couldn't
think; 'but my wife sat right up In
betl
.

" 'Nathan1' she gasped; 'my pre-
serves!' That was all, but her voice
had a hollow sound.

"I sprang up, beginning to pull on
my boots, but Sarah pulled me back.

"No. Nathan, we won't go down,'
she said, quite calmly. 'It's done, and
we can't help It now. There's no use
trjlng to snve anything; the gluss Is
In It by this time. We can't clean up
tonight. Wait till morning.'

"Even In my nervous condition I
couldn't help wondering to hear her
speakso calm.

"Well, If you believe me, my wife
waited till we'd finished brenkfast be-

fore she'd go down Into thnt cellar.
Therewon't be time for breakfast aft-
er we've cleanedup,' she saldj 'better
eat now.'

"Well, we went down cellar kinder
gingerly, never speaking a word, and
what a sight met our eyes broken
glass, splinters of wood and rope,'
floating in the sttcky sweet stuff that
had looked so beautiful only a few
hoursbefore. We Juststared fora full
minute before either spoke. Then I ot-

tered an oath.
"My wife hod never heard me swear

before andI could seeher shudderand
a look of amazement creep Into
her eyes. Then shespoke,and I de-

clare what she said nearly knockedme
over.

M,Oh, Natl' she exclaimed, the
smiles actually creeping Into her face,
'here aresome whole Jarsi Would you
believe It possible?

"She began counting 'one, two,
three, four five six Isn't this some-

thing to be thankful for? It Isn't all
lost, after all, and perhaps we can
save some of the crackedones.'

"Did shescold me and tell me it was
all my fault? I knew It was. No,
sir, she didn't I It mademe feel mean
to have her talk so cheerful and that
Is all sheever said about It I I've been
trying to make It up to her all these
years not the money part; we could
stand that but having her so sweet
about It I Just felt I must be sweet,
too. Give up, John?" he asked, turn-la- g

suddenly to his friend.
"Humph I" grinned John sheepishly,

"there are always exceptions, to every
rale." '

NathM laughedcheerfully, kaowlaf
fMbad we.
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We put all the wear that's into but don't

let it po r.t that. too. And Shoes

that you'll be proud of.

Shoesfor the entire is one of the best

you can make. See jour dealer and

insist on the

to

u the
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Di

m

v.
DTU4bt8 refundmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT full
to euro 1 tchlnf, Blind, Dlccdi-.- a or ProtrudinSTile
lcstcaily relieves Itching Piles, and you o.a (l
restful slcer after the first cpjlication. Prl(.e CCc

Money to on Farms
See me before you arrange to get a

loan or renew the old one. My Inspect-
or live- - In Stamford nnd therefore
makes prompt inspections. I hnve the
money nnd want your loan.

Clyde F. Elkln3.

SEE

5?2Cash

Kiventotte

Sters.ottBolesorinsoies

ofanyshoesmade US

bearingthis trademark.

itS!m
iii imW'ITI a

KW3ZW&!:
J" NATIONAL
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possible our shoes,

They're stylish, comfortable.

Buying Friedman-Shelb- y "All-Leath- er"

family invest-

ments neighborhood
Friedman-Shelb-y "All-Leathe- r" trade-mar- k.

"It Takes Leather StandWeather",

GRISSOM'S.
The Store With Goods.

Loan

TWTfTMm
szm

F,"

No Worms in a HealthyChild
AH children with Worms havo anun-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, tnd ata
rule, there is more cr less stomachdisturbencc.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Riven rcSuUrly
for two or thrc3 teks will enrich the b'cod, Im-

prove the dUsttion, nnJ act asa btreniUh-enln- ft

Ton!" to the who'esystem. Naturewill then
throw oft or dispelthe worms,nnd theChild will lies
In ptrfect health Pleasantto tnke. COc perbottle--

100 Aoies for rent. Prefer it to be
-- own. Would consider iow crop.
."ltp. HiiKhes Itanclr.

Did You Know Tbat

Axel Skovgaardhas played before the crowned heads
of Europe?

His left hand isinsured for $50,000?

His Stradivariusviolin is valued at $13,000?

His companyincludesa celebratedpianist and anoted

singer?.
You can hearhim at the High School Auditorium Feb.

12th for $1.00?

The proceedsgo to the Athletic Association'and the
Annual management?

US

For all kinds of repair work.

We know our businessand want yours. '

us fix your car, truck, or tractor, with the best

material and workmanship.

Give us a trial and be convinced. Remember our

watchword is: Service and Satisfaction.

The TexasGarage
w. i. Mccarty, Pr . .. , ......
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ffhe Haskell FreePress
stahllaaed la 18M

A. Kebfrta, Editor and Publisher

tared a Hecond-cla- mall matter
at the Haskell PoatofBce.

Haskell. Texas.

BaBscrtpttoa Rates
One Copy, One Year-- ILflO
Oae Copr, 81x Months .70
One Copy, Four Months - .50

Haskell, Texas January 59, 1921

Do you remember the time when
an overcoat with n fur collar was
Buch u rure thlujr that It pave the
wearer nu air of distinction.

The P.irl Matin says that Holland
has asked AVIllliiin Holieiizollerns to
leave Ihe country. Kvldently after
over two years of the HolienzoUerns
the Intch have decided that their
room Is preferable to their company.

The cotton acreairewill be materially
reduced In H.iskell county this jear
without ii doubt n the majority of
the farmer are p'anniir-- to cut their
crop from 'J." to .V per cent nnd In

home cne a reduction of 75 per cent
will be made The majority are plan-nin- e

to raise more feed, live stock and
hiuall jrniln. turkes chickens anil esm.

The worst of the trade depression
sems to le over and there is still plenty
of money In Ha-ke- countv. IIakelI
Imnk sutementspuMished last week
shows more than two-thir- d of a million
dollars on dejtosit in tne local banks.
With almut one million dollars moie
in the others bank of county. Why
worry over hard times and the low
price of cotton?

In a few day the auction sale-- of
pure bred boss will besln, at the Fort
Woth stock yards. There was never
a better time for the farmers to secure
pure bred hoss at Just about what the
hoss at rrulnr meat prices would
have brought u few months ago. Has-
kell county fanners who are thinking
of improving their herd, should investi-
gate thesesalesbefore It is to late.

The time for paylm your poll tax
is very hort and if jou are interested
In tlie welfare of your city nnd county,
you should oe to this matter at once,
us there will probably be -- everal im-

portant elections during the coming
year and you will want to vote. This
npplle to the women as well as the
men. They are entitled to vote and
will be (ipinllv interested in any prop-
osition for the welfare of the commu-
nity and should prepare themselves
for it.

ii
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Seeingand Deing
The world has two types of people,

those who do things themselves,and
those who spendtheir time seeingoth
er people do tilings anu talking aooui
the achievementsor otner people.

In these times of abundant enter-
tainment, many people can talk only

ttipr tmve seen. Uue of their
principal topics of conversationIs what
they haveobserved in the movies. They
can gossip for hours of the marvels
of film craft they have witnessed,or
the antics of the comedians. This
i.ohia tiio iiinvprsrttlonnl blanks, but
it does not assUt one to become more
original.

Munr timnle who look down at nop

ular diversionand clulm for themselves
cultured literary tate. fall into sub-

stantially the sameerror. They Bound
rorr loiirnml M tllPV SWeeulllClV COU1- -

mend this Inwk and condemn that one.
and people who don't read feel them-
selves outclassed. Hut It don't tako
much mental ability to soak up litera-
ture HLf. n missive siKinue. without
making any effort to achieve literary
ability of their own.

in tlip Institution.; learning the
same tendency prevails. The great
majority of students are sitlsHed to
lt on bleachersand watch the varsity

team play, or spend hours in their
lianc-out-s dlscusln:r the merits of
cutis mid iila vers A (ointiaratUclv

i vmaii numberhave the energy and per-- I

"Kteiice to set out themselvesand trj
I ti wi'i exie'en in smne colicre ac-

tivity Exchange.

HYPHENATES DEMAND
CAIHNET IM1ST

The having el vied
Warren 0. Harding I're-Ide- nt of the
t'uitcd states,they are now demanding
recognition at his hands. At n recent
meet.ngof the National Lc.gue of German--

Americans at Chicago. resolutions
were adopted demanding that Presiden-

t-elect name at least one (tennan-America- n

to cabinet jmst. A com-

mittee headed by (Jeorge Sylvester
VIereck. the notorious n who
wab editor of the "Fntherlanh" which
advocated the German cause during
the war. will go to Marion tills iweek
to lay their demanded .before

Harding, Ily way of a thro.it
to enforce their demands George Syl-
vester delivers himself as follows :

"We will organizedthe GfKKMXK) German--

American voters who elected Hard-
ing into a fighting tool against continu-
ed domination of the English element.
We want President Harding to lie fair
and not make his cabinet overwhel-
mingly Anglo-Saxo- The 150 per cent
of Americans who have German blood
in their veins demand that a German-Ame.iea- n

be chosen for the Presidents
cabinet."

This Imprudent attempt of the
of this country to dictate to

i the President of the I'liited States

BJ v
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should be promptly rebuked. Imag-
ine their presenting a demand like
that to "Teddy" Hooevelt. He would
have met the committee at the door
and informed them that there was no

Who SaidPrices

room in his cabinet for hypheaates
that he would have none bat red-blood-

American cltlsens, and Presiden-

t-elect Harding should do likewise.

J. J. Chits and family of Foster were
here Tuesday shopping,

o

I FACT and 1
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It takes a lot of money to keep

some friendships going. .
'

It's a lot easier to do the preaching
than to practice the preachments.

In everyday life as well as In poker,
the bestway to meet the bluff Is to call

-- -

It's not the expeilence. hut. the af-
ter effects of It by which a person
benefits. . ,

Heauty is only skin deep, but a
pleasant disposition goes all the way
through.

The fellow who Is a confirmed borr-

ower-at least always has all the
trouble he wants. '",

It's most often the case thnt'it is
tthe fellow who has the most to say
who says the least.

Placing too much confidence in a
hinootli person often makes It rough
on you In the end.

Not even in the go(l old summer
time does a man get much comfort
ft tint si shady past.

The heart of a vamp is like a
crowded street car there's ulways
loom for one moie.

Just becausea girl makes some
young man's head swiu Is no indica-
tion that she is giddy.

No doubt Mr. Harding is finding
how utteily Irreconcilable so much
free advice really is.

Did you ever notice what Hlot of
friends you don't have when you are
most in need of them.

You can't measure the size of a
man's business ability by the amount
of otlice spacehe takes up.

If you're thinking of becoming a
candidate for olllee you can be as-sui-

that your sins wil find you out.

Hefore you criticise your neighbor,
place yourself In his shoesand maybe
you wont feel like beng so severe
with him.

has reached the
highest point of development in the
mail who prefers his own company to
that of others..

WereGoing Up?
Dr. Prices Baking Powder is now producedwith
PURE PHOSPHATEand sells at about
the price charged when the powder contained
Cream of Tartar.

Thenamewith 60years'fameguaranteesthequality.

Not cheapenedwith alum.

Guaranteedwholesome High in leaveningstrength
Sure in result.

11i i
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FICTION

HALF

DR. PRICE'S
BakingPowder

25cfor 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price u Right

'i .

',

Gentlemen, choose your scent, for
the perfume "Jag" Ir with us. The'
other day a "lilac spree-- lanueu a
Chicago man In police court.

It's not always the early bird that
gets the worm. Sometimes the one
that has been out all night gets It on
his way home from the club.

Some people can learn only In the
school of hard knocks and those who
don't learn something there are cer-
tainly hopelessboneheads.

The photographer who has the art
of making n homely face look beau-
tiful in a picture is certlan of enjoying
a good businesswherever he may be.

Hefore you decide to cut a fellow
off your speaking list. Just remember
that maybe he doesn't .care n hang
tv hfctber or not you ever-pea- k to htm.
Most often It's only . yourself you're
hurting. 4'

o

No. 470.
Citation on Application for Letters of

Guardianship.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the She! iff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings: 4' - "'

You are hereby cMiniinuuded"tojcuusc
to be published once eaeli week for a
period of ten day before the returii'diiyj
hereor, in a newspaper01 general cir-- ,
dilation, which has been continuously
and leuularly published for a period of
not loss than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all personsInterested in the Wel-

fare of Clara launmert, Alice Lammert,
Noia and Hertlia Lammert,
minors. II. F. has filed in tlio
County Court of Haskell County, an
abdication for Letters 6f Guardianship
upon the Estate of said Minors which
-- aid application will be heard at the
next teim of slid Court, commencing on
the first Monday in March A. D. 11121.
the same being the 7th day of March
A. D. lH'Jl. at the Couit Housethereof,
in Haskell, Teas, at which time all
persons interested in the welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
said Court, on the said first day of
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at ollice in Haskell, this
the 20th day of JanuaryA. D. llttl.

EMORY MENEFEE, Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Habitual ConstipationCured

in 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relleve3 promptly but
should be takenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. . Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.
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Want Column !
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FOR 8A!LE 1 span horses,14 pigs,

.1 sows, 0 shoats. J. F. Kennedy, Jr.,
at Haskell Oarage. tp

I have for rent 120 acres, team and
tools for sale on time to man who can
run himself. Geo. H. Morrison, Haskell
Texas. v tp

One braml new, fire-passeng- latest
model, one hundred dollars under list
price. Marvin & Harper. Phone 104,
Anson, Toxas. c.

USED OAKS. We have a few used
cars we will sell for cash:r tra.de for
good notes. Lynn W. Pact,', Ford Gar-ng-o.

jfc 02-tf-c.

CLEAN COTTON, RAGfT'are worth
fi cents per pound (it the Haskell Ice
& Light Company. ;w 48-tf- c

FOR SALE My res!-Jenc- one block
north and two block castof the square.
J. F. Posey, tfc

RUING YOUR clean cotton rags to
the Haskell Ice & Light Company. We
p;v 5 rentsper pound. 4S-tf-c

A HALE of clean rags Is worth more
than a bale of cotton this week at the
lVo Pre-i-s Ollleo. 4S-tf-c

WANTED. Good young mare team,
must lie good stuff. See Free Press,

IIOCSE MOVING. I am prepared
to raise, move nnd level houses, all
work guaranteed, me for satlsfnc-or-y

service. Sain Crawford, PhoneL'44
Stamford. Texas.

WE WILL PAY the highest market
price for clean cotton rags. Haskell
Pre Press. 48-tf- c

Drill In your wheat, now Is the time
and the Superior Ir the drill, at Sher-rl-ll

Bros. & Co. Don't put it orf till
too late

AV ANTED TO RENT. 75 or 100
acres. hae good teams and tools, able
to run inyaelf. Apply to Free Press
Ollice. Of.,

FOR SALE. Frot proof cabbage
plants. r00 $1.50. 1,000 $2.50, post paid.
1.000 $2.00. lo.ooo $l.oo per thousand,
Express collect. Kinsey Wholesale
Plant Co, Valdo'.ta, Georgia.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE. iood sec-
ond hand wagon for milch cow. W. P.
Hltohcock. Care of C. C. Maples at
Fold Garage.

FOR SALE
I have too many varieties of Wyan-dotte- s

for my small spaceof ground. I
will sell cheap if taken soon: Two
choice Partridge WyandottePullets and
one cockerel, aNo three good White
W.vandotte Cockerels. Regal-Dorca-s

Strain. W. Applegate,Haskell, Texas.
LOST. Either at cotton yard or be-

tween Haskell and Stamford, one ven-
dor lien note, payable to J. S. Stevens,
and two notespayableto J. E. Kennedy.
Finder please return to. owner and re-
ceive reward. Lee Stevens.

S. C. RED eggs $1.50 and $.'.00 per
15. Rest pen. headedby line cockerel
direct from Airhart, Good even red
color, red to skin. J. M. Everheart,
at McNeill's & Smith. ip

WANTED. Family to pick tweuty
acrea of cotton on halves. Good two
room house furnished. M. G. Bush.
TelephoneNo. 2L lBfon 72. Cunning-
ham Farm, three miles south of Haa-fce1-'-

p.

HaakJl Lee Ne. M
L O. O. F.

Sleets every Thn-ad-ay sight
H. U. Jonev.N. O. L R. D. C. Stepheaa,

Secretary.

REX STUDIO .
Abilene, Texas.

Send your Kodak Films to the
Rex Studio for quick service.

E. H. HlgginbetlMMB, Pro.

THE YOUNG PEOPPLESMIS-
SIONARY SOCIETTY "ABROAD"

An Imaginary trip around the world
by the Young peoples Missionary So-
ciety, of he Methodist church was start-
ed last Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

In Imagination, ten young ladies
boarded the Wichita Fals train for
Wichita Falls, from thereto Ft. Worth,
then on to ShrevesportLa., where they
refreshed themselves with a good
night's rest. The next morning they
traveled toward Mississippi, reaching
the bank of the greatMississippi River
before noon and soon found It good fun
to be on a train Inside a boat.

It took the best part of an hour for
the boat to make the connection with
the rails, and for the train to. pull Into
the sniokey station of VIcksburg, Miss.
Their next stop was their destination,
Thomasvllle, Ga., for there is situated
our Vaaliti dlome for girls. Our young
ladles found themselves in the taidet
of repairing and jefurniaalng. When
completed this wlH.be veil equipped
In every way. The deco8-wa- s very
gracious in showingottr party '.over tae
entire plant. She toM JU alao, hew
this Vashtl Home organised. How one
womanwith a greatfcvlu heart, found
a home for a homelessgirl, who was
not a bad girl, so could not be clasaed
with the criminals, but waa without
home or mother. Soon other borne-les- s,

though deserrlng girls were found
and after a seasonof prayer, a suitable
place waa found, which soon grew
Into our Vasthl Home, for girls, where
hundreds of girls are being rearedun-
der proper and wholesomeenvironment

Our party then Uft for their second
destination, where a number of mis-
sions, churches and district wUl be
visited and atudled, New Orleans, La.

Reporter,
o

Presley Hitchcock, a singer and
music teacherof Knox City hasmoved
his family to our city and hehas al-rea-

becomea full-fledge- d dtUen by
calling at thhttoMce aa4handingvs the
.price for the Sunshine to auksits weekly visit to WsTjornT

Dodge Car,

Superior Drills,
The New Perfc

Stoves.

Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.
Horse Collars.
RubberBelting, ii
GoodyearAuto Tin

"" "ouuvs. mz
TandemHarrows,m
Engine Plows.
Wagon Bed Irons,HI
Electric Washers.

FreeSewing Machffl
Ammunition.
Tools.
Tniiinnl-AMf- l

"SSLaJr,?.., m
DuiiuersnarawarejKpl
Queensware.
ITim TTC A mn,(ivjxvi to a s.nmm

SHERRILL BROS. &

ProfessionalDirectors

M flnirn arV slaT f.Du uKuaura m
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office in CallahanBldg.
(Eastside sq. over Pictureshow j

Haskell, - - - Texajfi

Sanders& Wilson!
LAND LAWl'EKS

Loans, Abstracts, Heal lMde u;

Notary Public in Office
Phone 81 Sherril i'
Haskell, Ten

Clyde F. Elides
Atteracy at Law

Booms 5, , 7 and 8, Sherrlll Bli

Haskell,

Inourauce.

A. J, Smith
Atjtsnmy at law

Office in Lee Pierson Bulldlof
Haskail, Texai

J. G. FOSTER
Attn y at Law

LaadLaw aSpecialty

RULE. TEMlfl

Jas.P. Kinnard
Atterney at Law

McConnell Building

Haskefl, Texas.

G. ,W. COLLUM
Expert Ptaae Tsmbg and l

AM Wert 0-.n- m!M(

PHONE tM

Married.
The marriage of Mrs. Hattio Ban

and Henry Burnett both of this

occuredIn Seymour.Tuesday. Tb,(
tractlng partiesare well known M
city and their many friends wtf n
mucn nappmess.

o
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Therearemanyprogressivelittle cities in Texas andin otherstatesfor thatmatter where
thereis no newspaper.

HASKELL

KH&

Iff" 'MMt

jii

In suchplacesyou will find thebusiness menmaking everyeffort to j&nduce newspaperto
' "come in.

Thesemen realizethat home newspaperof the right sort is community builder. They
know that without newspapertelling the world albout Busyville, Busyville will excite little at-

tention. ,
'

As result, when an enterprisingnewspaperis inducedto come in, thebusiness mencombine
in an effort, to showproperappreciationof an encouragementto the newspaper. Every piece of
availableprinting they awardthenewspaper. Of course,being progressive the businessmen
know thevalueof advertising and thepapercarries goodline.

A waybacktherein 1886,theFREEPRESS was establishedin Haskell, the few merchantile
firms there.werehereatthattime andthecowmenand businessmen werealways overjoyedwhen
theyneededanotherbatch ofbill heads,or letter heads,or envelops,or whatnot. They wereanxi-pu- s

to let thenewspaperman-t-he manwho hadinvestedhisall in printing pressand few cases
of type in order to preachthegospelof Haskelland Haskell County know of their appreciation.
So it has beenever since,THE FREE PRESShasbeenfavoredby anappreciativeclientele.
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But, sometimesin the rushandstrenuousroutine,our businessmen forget for aminute an'd Vf
dispatchanorderto somemaU order housefor printing thatcouldbedoneat home.

? '' '

I' '

Thenevtfspaperis thecommunity'sgreatestadvocateof the buy-at-ho-me habit.

Whenbuying printing thebanker, merchant,lawyer, doctor, butcher, candlestickmakeretoh!
al, should rememberthat in his own home town thereis maintaining at a big investment,a moc&

ernly equippedprinting plant wherehe can placehis orderto advantage. , ihq

.'''.-- '

THE FREEPRESSendeavorsto keepabreastof the times andin doing so it must securethe
'

.co-operat- ion .pf thosewho havethe town'sbest interestat heart. r vrtan -

Do not senda singleprinting order out of town. Buy your printing from your home manV r

Hewill executeyour order asefficiently astheHouston,SanAntonio, Dallas, Fort-Worjb- h, Abilene, ,ifi .

or KansasCity Printers. . . afc? . j
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WHY
WE ADVERTIS6

Becausewe havethekind of groceriesandother
foodstuffs the peoplewant.

Becausemostpeoplebuy theright kind of food-

stuffs when they know where to get them.

Becausethe food we sell is so good it is well
worth the advertising.

Becauseevery thrifty housewife is looking for
the place where she can buy the right go ds at
the right price.

Becausewe want every housewifeto know that
this store meetsevery one of her requirements
in these lines.

BECAUSE WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Industrial Transportation Company

J. F. POSEY Local Mgr.

AAA I

wv I III
lllilllaPv'j Mil

30x 3 GoodyearDouble-Cur-e

fabric, AUW earner ire

30 x 3'i Goodyear
fabric,Antiskid 'I re;

23
ingle. Cure $")- - 50
ad AfA
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"MORALLY AND MILITARILY
HE ENDED THE WAR."

Maximilian Harden, German to the
cote, Is the foremost editor and writer
of Europe. He defied the Hohenwl-lorn- s

when they clnitned to bo Infalli-
ble and were said to ho Invisible.
This was his Thanksgiving tribute to
Woodrow Wilson.

Immortality Is us certain for Wood-ro-

Wilson's speechesas for the medi-

tations of the Kotnaii Marcus Aure-llu- s,

who alo stoppedhalf way tip to
the heights. One who sees this nuttt
the only man amid a hall of urrows,
learns to doubt whether his work was
as bad as the chorus of hate and abuse
now pioclalms. When nnd where did
high endeavorattain the place on the
first attempt? Xo saint, wise man,
warrior or statesmanever did. Wilson
not only spoke, but thought and'felt

s before him never did the head of
a gicat state. The poorest and the
tulghtest barkened with bated breath

his word which gave to the war a
.mitent anil a goal and which, for an
hour of hitm.iulty, appeared to break
oown all ciabs barriers. Morrally and
militarily be ended the war. That
Wilson existed and that ho aroused
.in echo which roaring cannoncould not
liown remains the most beautiful, the
.inlj great eperleneuof tho war. As
he H man .Marcus Aurelius stands at
he oit of antlijulty so thN American
.tiii3 on the threshold of a new

wr'd. lie has painted, out of his
pmpetlc vision. Another will build it.
I'h iMichmeut of Versailles begins to
tin n jellow. Only one conqueror's
words will endure-- --Wilson's thought.

And to the American statesman who
'inoi.illy and militarily ended the woild
war." the Xobel peace prize has been
awarded. Maximilian Harden, greatest
if lhitupean editors and publicists,
deepestof German thinkers since the
passingof llNmurck, tells it In all theso
words. "Immortality is as certain to
Wilson's speechesas to the medita-
tions of the Roman Kmpeor Marcus
Aurelius. who nWo dropped half way
up the heights. Fort Worth Record,

Symphony Club Notes.
The Symphony Club met January

UUh, with quite a number present.
After the business hour and chorus
practice, a splendid art program was
conducted by Mrs. HeynohK At the
beginning of the program, each one
answered the roll call with the name
of .some artist and something about
his best pictures, which proved to be
very interesting. The rest of tho pro-
gram was as follows :

Leader: Mrs. Keynolds; The worlds'
masterpieces. Miss Mary Smith;

Art Galleries, Mrs. Wilson;
Chorus, Club.

SmallerCars--andthe Worlds
Most PopularTires

m

Htii

No tiresbearingtheGoodyearname,noteven
thefamousGoodyearCordswhichequipthe
world'shighest-price-d cars,embodyahigher
relative value than do GoodyearTires in
the 30x3--, 30x3V2--, and31x4inchsizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the
above sizes are afforded a measureof per-
formance and service such as only the
world's largest tire factory devotedto these
sizescansupply.

3SSMllM,iSsi(aMiw '."i'lm9Ufmmm

All that this company's experience and
methodshaveaccomplishedin thesetires is
availableto younowatthenearestGoodyear
ServiceStation

Go to this ServiceStationDealer for these
tires,andfor GoodyearHeavyTouristTubes.
He hasthem.

GoodyearHeavy Tourist Tubesare thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casingwith
cheaptube? GoodyearHeavyTourist Tubescostlittle mora
than tubes of less merit. 30x3ft siu til ittr &A5Q
proof bag. . yfci T

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE WEINERT COMMUNITY

All the pupils are feeling blue as this
Is examination week. t

Welncrt was visited by a big rain
Sunday which the farmers were all
glad to Bee.

Welnert Basketball team played at
Utile Friday. The hoys scores being
18 to 0 in favor of Welnert. Tho girls
being --'0 to It In favor of Welncrt.

The llaptlst had u good attendance
at Sunday school Sunday with it pres
cut.

Itro 'Miller filled his regular appoint
ment hero Sunday January 2.1.

Mr. Hoy Gllbreath left Monday morn
lug for Gainesville.

Dr.' K. K. Cookrcll Is down from
Ablleno this Week.

Miss Johnnie Kennedy from Goreo
vNIted her sisterMiss Creptia Kennedy
Sunday.

The friendship class at the llaptlst
church Irid '27 present Sunday.

Mr. aiwl Mr. Neal Mathlson gave
n party Sunday night which was en-

joyed by all present.
Welncrt and 'Haskell played lln.skot

hall Tuesday, tho scoie bolng n tic. IS
and is, Hotli teams showed great
Sliced.

.Mis.-- ItowUcu spoilt the week end
at homo last week.

Omlit Kurrah. Vivian Oogglii". Nova
Wilson and Koy Gilbrenth mailo a fly-
ing trip to Rochester last Thur.-da-y

afternoon.
3irs. llllHc l.ceman left for HI Paso

Saturday night.
lluby lirunileo. Myrtle Ridling and

Dovlc Turrah made a trip to "Wichita
Kails Thursday oil business.

Mls lluby Dodgo from Wichita Falls
vlltcd Supt. A. H. Harrison Saturday
nnd Sunday.

There I going to be n box supper at
the Welnert High School auditorium
Friday night Fohriinrv 4th. for tlio unr.
pose of paying for our Athletic equip,
inents. Evorvbodv Is oonltnllv Invitml.
all the girls must come.nnd bring a box--

ana tne noys a pocket full of money.
Welnert Reporter.

A Happy Social Affair
Mr. and Mrs. H. .7. Reynolds, on

Tuesday evening January twenty-fifth- .
hospitably entertained in honor of Mrs.
J. X. McFntter of Ilnnger.

After tho guestsexchangedgreetings
with the hoofN hostess, and honoree.
Master Virgil Reynolds passed'to each
a silver tray containing "42" score
cards.

During the exciting gamestherewas
heard much laughtor and merriment.
After seventeen games had been In-

dulged in, the hostess,assistedhv Jr8.
Whitman. Mrs. II. S. "Wilson nnd Mrs.
Virall Hudson served dainty nnd nppe-tlzin- g

phi to laden with meat sand-
wiches, fruit salad, cheese balls,
olives, nnd hot tea.

Although the, hour was late, yet each
was loath to leave. As the guestssaid
good 'night they expressed to Mr. anil
Mrs. Reymxls their appreciation and
thank" of n most delightful nnd enjoy-
able evening.

The following guests were present:
Medaines and Messrs. Montgomery.
Whltaker. Guest. Roberts, Will Whit
man. Lewis. O. E. Patterson, Posev,
Virgil Hudson. II. S. Wilson. EnglMi,
Murchlson. F. T. Sanders,J. U. Fields,
Mrs. McFntter of Ranger, and Mr.
John Robertsonof Mineral Wells,

car.

Magazine club NaM
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bora huvo been added to ou?ii
will mean much to the club

xii president .
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meeting as they are Interests!
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The Nash Six by ComparingIt

With Other SedansConsiderably

Higher in Price

The price of the Nash Seven PassengerSedan witl

tires Kenosha.

special

vNitor.

tV

Compare it with other sedans costing $300 to ?6flj

You will find, others have found, that the Nasi

Sedan not only equals but actualy 'surpassesmany st

dans costing hundredsof dollars more.

It hasmore power, due to its PerfectedValve-in-He- wj

Motor, giving it the quick responsivenessof a tourinj

It is a beautifully designedcar, roomy and luxuriouij

and evidencing its high quality in every particular oil

finish and appointment.

appointed

&

A.

Sedan

Ffve-pmsiMc- er Twirl Car $ltM with eerd

Twe-Pass-ef er RMftator. 1H with eerd

Fur-Faseii- fr 8rt MsjsM f1IM with eerd

T SevesvFiMsjsgerTmrtaf Oar $1171 wtth eerd

. Fevr-FUieBf- er OMsye - Mtt wMh etrd

. SevFMiMer Maa $Mti with eerd

Prim f. v h. keaeeha

one

as

Keooiedy-Nas-h Motor Ompany
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iamondSetting,

iepair

TEXAS:

Greeting:

Plain fancy White Gold Mountings in Rings

Pins.

Stonesettingsof kinds. Gold Silver Soldering. Jobbing

JewelersFindings,

and Jewelry Repairing. Big Stock Glass

Material. Fully equippedto give unequalled

Market price for old Gold Silver.

epartment.

tOPERTY INSURANC- E-

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Parcel Post,
Tourists Baggage,Rents, Plate Glass,

tOP INSURANCE--
Hail, Floods, Drought, Insects, Disease, Frost,

STOCK INSURANC- E-

Policies written in the and HOME,
the two largestAmerican fire insurance

iskell County.

etc.

etc.

MARVIN H. POST
All Kinds of Insurance
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First: It is sold at a mod-
erateprice. You savewhen
you buy it.
Second:It hasmorethan the
ordinary leaveningstrength,
therefore,you use less.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest,most palatable of
foods.

Fourth: It is used by mil-
lions leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts.

hCi u JiffIBBBP '7 VMS BBBUBBB1 kBBBBl . V BWSl BBBBHaJ IWMSW .T

Fifth: It is the bestBaking
Powder thatcanbe produced. Was

Sven highest
Exposition,Chicago;Paxis

awards World's

Exposition, Paris, France.

Sixtli: It containsonly such
ingredients have been officially

by theUnited StatesFood

The finest quality Baking
Powder at the most economical
cost The Biggest Bargain That
Goesinto theKitchenToday."

Poundcanof Calumet containsfull
16 oz. Somebakingpowderscome in
12 oz. insteadof 16oz. cans. Besure
you get poundwhen want it

THE STATE OF
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

i You are hereby commandedto cause
be published once each week lor a

iriod of ten days before the return

OF

Tnhninn Vmatv

and andYellow and

Bar

all and

Fine Watch Watch

and service.

and

and

rE

approved
Authorities.

you

estate

A. F. Woods,
Southwest of

Insurance
Automobiles,

HARTFORD
companies.

ofhousewives

Texas.

fyOU SAVE Had

27aH rfi38Sraf& &$
IVS'il7.'

sg&giss

Calumet
Nut

Recipa
butter,

Vi sugar,
Vt cup

level tea-epo-

Calumet
Baking Powder.

chopped
nuts,
le'mon Juice.
Thenmix
regularway,

said estate.may appearand contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of
thA nnxt term thereof thla writ, with

ly hereof, in newspaperof general your return thereon, showing Lw you
xcuiauou, wmca sum own couwuu- - executed thesame.
SiLi ? TXl Glven-und-er my band and said seal
'.ri t ,ot les." one.?2ar,nof at office in Haskell, this thelid Haskell county, copy of the Va ar.- - tT-- - imiHA.tAM . VBuua.j, .
'""" w- - N

at
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STATE TEXAS:
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EMORY Clerk.

To all persons interesteed In County Court, Haskell County, Texas.
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in

in
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ised, filed with said application, &W.OVVnUsasBW esses,eta.
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eggs,
flour,

Court

1. W, Johnson,deceased,which will John Robertson of Mineral Wells
neara at the next term of saw spent few days this week with Ma

on thexlrat . Coadar brother. B. V. Robertson andfamily.
March A. D. 1W1. the same Miff. o
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which Usae aM yereeai iateresteaiday oa baslaesa.
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Stones,

Corner Square

Winterkill.

Helpful Hints
Fried Mush and Huron.

Cook slices of bacon In the spider;
lift them out and lay on n hot platter.
Out cold mush in meat slices, dip In
flour, egg and crumbs. Fry in hot fat
till brown and crisp on both sides.
Drain on soft paper and serve with
bacon. This makes a delicious break-
fast dish.

Hominy in Cream Sauce.
Two cups full of cream sauce.
Two cups full of cold hominy.
Make a cream sauceof butter, flour

and whole milk and Into It stir the
hominy. Have the hominy well cooked
boforo putting it into the sauce.This is
a good substitute for potatoes as well
as a change. Season well with salt,
popperand plenty of butter.

like With Date Sauce.
Take cold rice, put it In a double
with a little milk and letsteam until

J the milk is absorbed. Sweeten to
l taste and add a dashof nutmeg. Press
the rice into buttered cups. Turn out

' and serve hot, individually, with a
lemon sauce in which cut dates have
been stewed for a few minutes. This
makesa nice dessert.

Yeast Fruit Cake.
lib cups of dnrk brown sugar.
1 largo spoonful of either butter, lard

or meat frying.
1 cup of yenst sponge.
1 cup of heeded raisins.

' cup of currant.
1 cup of sour milk or buttermilk.

'5 tcaspoonful of soda dissolved in
the milk.

Vi teaspooufulof salt.
2Vi cups of Hour enough to make a

stiff batter.
Mix cake when you mix bread,put in

pan and set aside until the breadhas
baked, then put the cake in oven and
bake from Vj to 2 hours. Dredge
raisins and currants with flour before
putting them into the cake.

Woodford Pudding.
3 eggs.
1 teaspoouful of sugar.

teaspooufulof butter.
IVi teaspoonfulsof jam or preserves.
1 teaspooufulsoda, dissolvedin three

teaspoonsfulsof sour milk.
' Cinnamon and netnieg to taste.

Mix nil well togetherand bakeslowly
in a puddingdish. Bake in oven as far
loaf cake. Servo with hard sauce
made as follows:

Two parts of pulverized sugar to 1
part butter. Cream the butter and
add sugar gradually until very light.
.Flavor with lemon Juice or uutuiog.

Golden Cream Cake.
Creamone cup sugar, one-fourt- h cup

of butter, one-ha- lf cup of sweet milk,
three well beaten eggs, two cups of
sifted flour, two teaspoousfulof baking
powder. Flavor with lemon. This'
makesa small cake.

Sweet Potatoes.
Bake medium size potatoes. When

they are soft, cut into lengthwise and
scoop out the Inside with a spoon. Put
it through a potato rlcer, and havebut-
ter, salt, pepper, and enough thick
cream to moisten. Whip with a fork
until light and fluffy, refill the skins,
heaping the potatoes into rough little
mounds, nnd bake a light brown. A
marshmellow linked ou top of each
makesthem delicious.

Ham Balls.
Mince lean ham and mix with an

equal qiianlty of mashed potatoes.
Mold Into small, flat cakes,roll in flour
and brown in a spider with slices of
salt pork fried, out.

Beafsteak Roll.
Oet a round steak, spread over It a

layer of any kind of dressing. Begin at
one end of the steak, roll it carefully
and tie it to keep it into shape. Bake
in oven and bastevery often. Mix a
brown gravy of the drippings. The
dressing with a small stalk of celery
cut up in i it adds a delicious flavor

o
Church Built From One Tree.

With the exception of the floor,
every piece of timber used in the con-

struction of a church recently com-
pleted at Santa Rosa, Cal., was cut
from one tree a giant redwood, 18
feet in diameter. The tree produced
78.000 feet of timber, besidesa largo
number of shingles.

Ti.Cur aCoM to Om Day

In Memeriam.
Joe Ilalley Kemp of Haskell, Texas,

heard the call of his heavenly Fathorr
on the afternoon of January10, 11)21,
and yielded up this earthly life with
the grace and simplicity of a little
child going to sleep, passing out into
that glorious country to live forever,
where they never die.

Joe Ilalley came to his sudden and
untimely death as tho result of the
dleharguof his gun while hunting. He
had accompanied ids brother-in-la-

Klinor Irwin to the country for n ldad
of wood and was returning to the wag-
on when within a few yards of Mr.
Irwin, the gun was disolmrged, the
load entering the right side of his chest
and neck.

Mr. Irvln arrived nt his side in
time to hear his last words to ids par-
ents, which were: "Elmer it was an
accident, tell the folks to meet me that
1 am going to heavenand you come to ;
good-by.- " Mr. Irwin said as the last
moments of this life ebbed away a faint
smile of assurednessand love enhanced
his face and tho light of the beautiful
beyond shown In his eyes.

Toe Ilalley was born January 19,
1 !(';. All his life being spent in Has
kell county. He united with the Meth
odist church two years ago and had
lived a consistent christian life until
h! death. Now what Is grander than
the assurancethat this youth possessed
that, so many of us boys and girls if
we were called upon to surrender this
life as Joe lialley did, could say good-b- y

to our loved ones and tell them that
we are prepared.

Lven though our dear friend and
loved one is absent from our midst
the beautiful christian life that he has
lived shouldbe as a light .unto our path
Kidding us In hours of trials and temp-tation- s

and helping us to follow after
him. And soon may all the dear be
reaved ones find the sweetest con
solation in these inspiring words;
"And I heard a voice from heavensay-
ing unto me, write blessed are the
dead which dio in the fiord unto me;
write blessedare the dead from hence-fort-

Yea, salth the Spirit that they
may rest from their labours; and their
words do follow them."

There Is No Death.
There is no 'death;although wo grieve

When beautiful familiar forma
Tint wo have learned to love are torn

From our embracingarms.

Although with bowed and breaking
heart.

With sablo garb and silent tread
We bear their senselessdust to rest

And say that they are "dead."

They are notdead ; they aie but passed
Uoyond the midst that blind us here,

Into the new and larger life
Of that serener sphere.

They have but dropped their. robe of
clay

To put their shining raiment on
They have not wandered far away,

They are not "lost" or "gone."

Side

Though disenthralled and glorified,
They still nre here and love us yet,

The dear ones they left behind,
They never can forget.

And sometimeswhen our hearts grow
faint,

Amid temptationsfierce anddeep,
Or when tho wildly raging waves

Of grief or passion sweep,

We feel upon our fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breath of

balm,
Their arms around us, and our hearts

Grow comforted and calm.

And ever near us, though unseen,
The dear Immortal spirits tread;

For all the boundlessuniverse
In life there areno dead.

There Is no death. The starsgo down
To rise upon somo other shore

For bright In Heaven's Jeweled crown
They shine forever more.

There Is no death! The forest leaves
Convert to life the viewless air;

The rocks disorganize to feed
The hungry moss they bear.

i

There Is no deathI the dust we tread
Shall change beneath the summer

showers,
The golden grin or mellow fruit,

Or rainbow-tinte- d flowers.

There Is no death! The leavesmay fall
The flowers may fade and pass away

They only wait thru wintry hours
The warm sweetbreath of May.

There Is no death! the choicest gifts
That Heavenhas kindly left to earth

Are ever first to seek attain
The country of their birth.

And all things that for growth or joy
Are worthy of our love and care,

Whose loss has left us desolate,
And safely garnered there.

Though life becomes a dreary waste
We know its 'fairest, sweetest flow-e- r,

Tranplalited Into "Paradise,
Adorn immortal bowers.

Tho voice of childlike melody
That we havemissedand mournedso

long,
Xow mingles with the angel choir

In everlasting song.
o

Anglo.Snv.cn Alphabet.
The Anglo-Saxon- s brought with

them to England their nntlctir.l Runic
rlphabet, which was founded on one
of Hie old Greek alphabetsor possibly
the Latin. On their conversion to
Christianity they adopted the Latin
alphabet In Its IJrltish form, to which
they afterwards added two Itunic let-te-

equivalent to "th" and "w."
--o-

The person who has no eye for
beauty and no ear for music is mlss-th- e

best thing there is in the world.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE RALLEW COMMUNITY

At this writing the weather looks
threatening. Had a light shower Sun-
day afternoon.

Tho school Is progressing nicely at
tho present under the supervision of
Mr. Marvin Foteet.

Tho singing at Hallow Sunday after-
noon would have been enjoyed by a
large ciowd If It had not rained.

Miss Lena Green from Coleman is
visiting her sister Mrs. E. H. McDon-
ald.

A few from this community was in
Haskell Saturday shopping.

Mr. J. If. Pitman and family from
Plnkerton visited her sister Mrs. Sam
N'ewBom Sunday.

After a suspensionof a few weeks,
Sunday school has revived again.

Let each pupil and member bo. in
their placenext Sundayand bring some
one with them.

Someone.
o

No Surplus of Goods.
One reason for the "buy-

ers' strike," in which millions of people
are engaged, Is the wide-sprea-d idea
that there Is stored up a great surplus
of manufactured goods. People havo
believed that if they held off long

this surplus would I e forced ou
tho market at reduce'd prices.

Commercial authorities declarethat
this theory has no foundation, and
point that to the fact that for the past
nine months the tendencyin prices has
clearly been downward. Hence, dur-
ing that period, producerswould not
manufacture goods In advanceof their
orders. Wholesalers and retailers
have all been going slow about stock-
ing up. and no ono has been accumu-
lating any surplus.

Up to nine months ago, everyone
was talking about Insufficient produc-
tion. Factories could not deliver mer-
chandise fast enough. Dealers were
begging for deliveries. Huslness auth-
orities agree that production was
behind consumption. It was felt that
the waste and destruction of war had
so depleted the stocks of allkinds of
goods, that it would take a long time
to make up the deficit.

In view of the fact that stocks of
merchandise were very scarce last
winter, and, ns every counsil of pru-
dence would forbid anyone from go-
ing ahead of the country's needssince
that time, it would appear certain
that thero is no great surplus of mer-
chandise on hand anywhere. A lively
buying moment on the part of tho
people from now until March 1st,
would leave many shelves bare, ami
there would be a sudden jump in
business activity. Hence the people
who are holding back from buying
tho things they really need, may have
to pay more later.

o
Mrs. W. It. Hunt of route four, was

a city visitor last Wednesday. Mrs.
Hunt has been a reader of the Freo
Presfor many yearsand gave us her
renewal for another year. She says
shecan't do without the Free Press.

:-C- ash Talks--:
The following pricesarequotedfor cashonly.

Loook themoverandthencomeandbuy, andput
old "High-Cost-of-Livin- gr on the run.

60 Cent Preservesfor $ .40
50 CentPeanut Butterfor ' .40
Bucket Peanut Butterfor 1.00
21b Can Corn for 25
21t) Can Tomatoes for 10
31t) Can Tomatoesfor 1$
Dried Apples per pound 15
2fb Can Hominy for 10
Salmons,two cansfor 25
SaltineCrackers,two boxesfor 35
20 Cent Cakes two for 35
6V61b Box of Crackersfor 1.10
Dried Grapesper pound 20
Washboards 60
Spuds,perbushel 1.85
81b Bucket of Lard for 1.30
Dunbar Syrup per case (6cans) 5.75
Koo-Ko- o Syrupper case (6 cans).,. : 5.00
Koo-KooSyr- up per bucket 75
Sugarper pound 10
Rice perpound ' .07
PeaberryCoffee (Whole grain) per lb 23
Macroni andSpagetti,3 boxesfor 25
Red Beans,141b for 1.00
SpeckledBeans, 14 poundsfor .' 1.00
Navy Beans, 13 poundsfor 1.00
Lima Beans,11 poundsfor 1.00

R.J.Reynoldf
North .Square. Haskell, Texts.
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WIT AND HUMOR II

I 5i

itiMnia
WIT AND HUMOR g

Much Affected.
"romo, now, don't look so

iihtnt" hii lit ii TniiiHm-Ml- nlmliiu.Mli.ii
".lust pielend 111 jour OWll lllillUlilt

. .you aro going to got iiinrrled'vtiiwr-":- "

' &-.-
$

"LMd-bur- u the dud-burne- d luckt'l re-
turned the Arkansas sitter. rHiat's

..precisely what 1 am going tol'VKan-s-u

City Star. .

jm

That's Different. . --

i fHip-Va- n Winkle, wrinkled an. 'gray
rtMii his twenty years' ubsenco,,Ktod

i before his wlfo. .
' here have you been you sciila-wug- ?"

alio dein.'inded.
Ulp cowed liefoie her glare.
"I was down In New York waftlli' to

gil 'hack that scenario I sent In."
"Well, that's different. Ilow'd you

,01 h.ivk ao uulekV"- - -- Film Fun",.
- -

- Ifliin- - lf,.i..r,w J
. "All shunhdoes pity you." said a ol-ri- ;d

ptigtilNt to his opponent as they
squaredoff. Ah was holm witli?boSiu'
glmeson."

'Majhe j on wit?.." reportedthe other,
"and nth icvkott jou are going to jlie de
same w.iy."' Hwtoii Trunscrlpt.J.

How to Identify Him :'Aii agatated woman hurst hito n
police station in Chicago not hmgligo
with this announcement.

"My husband had heen threatening
to diowu himself for some tinlu; uilid
ho'h hoen ii now for two days. I

wiuit you to have the river dragged."
"Is Uieru aii.Mhiii!.' peculiar' about

him b which he could he rceogul'.ed
if we should find a body7" ti!ked the
Inspector.

Vor a monieiit the woman hesitated
and seemed at a loss, 'then a look of
leliof came to her face, and shore-piled- .

"Wliv, yes! heS deaf!" Harper's
.Mtigtiziue.

'5
Kt'Riilar Job

' "And what mtelit your work have
been during the late war?" asked mi
old Udy visiting the Atlantic
it lay at anchor in the Hudson. f".Ma'am," ropded the iroh wearily. "1
wot bed on subniarinc.and every"' time
time they wanted to dive I'd run for- -

tv.iird ami tip 'er up." American Le--
.icioii weekly. '

Sympathy. ,"
"See that man going Into the 'qffice

"liiiJiiiina-'- " the chauffer ImiuircdaiThe
utiKMHlly prepired to move his car" from
the emit "I feel sorry for him some--
tinioshe ln.s to work so darnedhard."

"You mean In order to make his liv- -
ir vv" llu iouiinaii in response,asked
io

-- No- Uio chauffer replied a he
Hcutiy loi in U clutch, "to make
nniK " I'ul t !e phia 1'uplic Ledger.

RENBGH
Efcl 1fTl K

m ww uy
5 Suffer?q
3 Declares

WonaerslorMe'
This Lady. 3

"I Rttfffrrt frtli m Innnr

)kA time with womanly weak--H

ncss," says Mrs. J. R
oaa Simpson, oi 57 bpruce
fK St.. Ashpvillo.......,,,.,M. C. i

- i- -
finally got to the place3whereit wasan effort forKf me to go. I would have
tearing-dow- n pains in

Wk my side andback es
aevcictiwtossmy,

back, and down in mysside there was a great3deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily up--

am. TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"1 heardolCardulaad
decidedto use It," eon-tlnu- es

Mrs. Simpson, "I Ssawshortly it was bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up

3 and it did wooden for
me. And aisos thai I
havebeenglad to prate3 CarduL It It the beat

ft womaa'a tonic mad'
m whk women ad a
KJM took. Tbtteaadi a4JSS

like Ut.WFAathenMUidt,bave fctud Kg

AIL 10
H TlRircRISTQ B
lH 1hK4

Otg
pmnrnMrKaHelw

Th Day After.
Kvcrct, used six, hud been loft with

a neighbor while mamma and pappa
Uttundcd an amateur theatrical.
' When they wore alone together, the
neighbor remarked. "Your mother cer-

tainly looked nice. Site was certainly
dressed up."

"Yos'iu." Kvcrct responded. "She
'had on everything new she got for
riirlsttnas Veptlng her percolator1"
( nrtoons Magazine.

All Procnt and Arrottiitrd For
Ail absentnilndedtraveler was asked

to !tny a few days at country houe.
His wife realizing that he was to be
the Hon of the party, told liliu o be
Hiiro to put on a clea -- hlrl every even
lug. She packed him one for oach
night.

When he returned she said: "Well,
1 hope you lemembered to put on a
clea shirt every night."

"(Hi, yes." he replied. "At this mo-

ment, counting the one I went away In,
I've got four on." Oalveston News.

Taking No Clianri's.
Itrownc "What causedyou to with-

draw all of your money in the Fleet-foo-t

bank''"
Tow no "Kvery time 1 entered to

make a deposit 1 found the earlier
with his hat on."--.Jud-

Hint for the Price
First ltrlekhiyer "It sft.vs 'ere the

l'rlnce of Wales is nsked to lay ten
corner -- tones a week."

Second lirfckla.ver "Why don't he
join our union? Then 'e could refuse."

Passing Show, London.

And Then the Kow Started
"Do yon think that jomig man good

enough to marry our daughter?" asked
the mother.

"I gue--s so." replied the father.
"You know your folks used to say I
wasn't goo.d enough for you."

"I know, but my folks were right
about it." Detroit Free Press.

Humorasque.
They were three perfect hoarding

house ladles.
"Yc," wild the lady who prided

herself on her authoritative Mute-incut-

"I think 'The Huiuoro-qii- e' is
wonderful."

"That's the new theater downtown
Un't It, dear?" aked the lad who
prided herself on keeping up to date.

"No, my dear, that is the name of n
nlotion picture," patiently explained
the first lady.

"Is It?" asked the third lndy. who
prided herself on her musical ability.
"I thought it was a mimical composi-
tion. My brother Is a musician," Mie
continued. "He was the leader of n
band during the war. That's where
I 'learned what I know about music.
He played 'The Humoresuue'beauti-
fully, so I nm sure you are wrong
about Its being a picture."

Title PassedWith Him.
The last holder of the Judicial title

of baron in Great Iirltaln pasr-e-d with
the recent death In Dublin of Chris-
topher Pnlles, who was baron of the
exchequer in Ireland. The title of
baron was abolished when the court
of exel equer was merged with the
Queen's bench, and Lord Chief Baron
I'nlles was the last bearer of It.

He was the solicitor general for Ire-
land hi 1SI2, and the sameyear wns
promoted attorney general.After hold-

ing the latter ofllce for two years he
became lordchief baron and held that
position until 1910.

He was one of the ablest lawyers on
the Irish bench and one of the wittiest,
but had a great regard for the dignity
of his court. He was eighty-nin- e years
old when he died. KansasCity Star.

FamousConservatoryGone.
The celebratedhorticultural conberv-Htor- y

on the ducal estates tit Chats-wort- h

hall, near Manchester,Knglaud,
collapsed recently as surely destroyed
by the World wnr as any French or
Belgium structure on the western
front, says Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, The glass house was erected In
16.'J0-1- 0, und servedas a model tor the
great Crystal palacestill to l seen
near London. It was Itself of no mean
size, measuring,as It did, 277 feet long,
12U feet wide and 07 feet high. For-
ty thousandpanesof glass formedthe
arching walls and roof.

Not Exactly Church Music.
Reverent Catholics of Dunkirk are

demuudlug an Investigation why the
Dunkirk cathedral etiimes, instead of
playing the Augelus, ure now calling
the faithful to worship by exhilarat-
ing Jazz tunes,with fox trot music pre-
dominating.

Fox trotting Is not especially ram-
pant In Dunkirk, but the cathedralbell
ringer must huve had his vacation In
Paris, for, according to his astounded
listeners, he has been playing recent-
ly wltb a pure Moutmartre touch, not
missing u single note. London Mall.

Mrs. WallaceWeatherly of Oklahoma
City is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Flennlken.

'Miss Pauline Bunkley of Stamford
spent lastweek with her sister Mrs. J.
E. Orissom.

Jtoy Mairtdln of the First National
Hank of ttreckenrldge, spent Saturday
and Sundaywith his parents Mr. ami
Mrs. Jno. It. Mauldln.

o
H. H. Pool of the Foster community

was here Tudoy on busluess.
o

J. J. Hummers of Rochesterwas in
the city Wednesday. lie called at
this office nud had us 'placo his name
ou our list of subscribers,

i o
Mlss Ronnie Mae Blnkley and Miss

WandaTreat, of A. C. C. Abilene, Tex-
as, spent the wcok end with their aunt
and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Tom J. Baker
of tho Whitman community.

o -
Mr. mid Mrs. Albert Peisor of route

four were shopping lu the city Tuesday,

v

THE FIRST ROBIN

y NELL ADAIR.

(Ct!yrUU, 1D20, Western Newnpapor Union I

They sat on tho platform before the
Utile faraway station, vainly trying
to veil their Impatience. The girl In

n modish spring suit, swung her shoes
with their pearl-colore- d spats to and
fro, as she perched on the end of n

band enr, while the man strode up
and down In his high-toppe- d rubber
boots. The girl glanced askancent the
rubber boots and the flannel shirt
Without u collar; she wns not accus-

tomed to friendliness with men of so
rough nppearnnce.

But In this desolnte spot friendly
companionshipseemed necessaryto nl-la- y

one's fenrs of solitude. Why In

the world had Elizabeth urged her
visit at this time when muddy roniW
made auto-ridin- g an Impossibility.

Kllzabeih should have considered
that the Junction would be far from
n pleasing spot In which to pass a
waiting hour. It would be at least an
hour, the surly station ngentMiad told
her. before the next train came In.
Nora Dean liuil been the only passen-- i

ger to leave the Incoming car at the '

Junction. The patch of meadow land
ncroro tne crude station wns aimosi
sunken In the spring (low front the
lake. Norn gnzed dolefully out to
where other car tracks stretched be-

yond. Presently the big mnn gave an
exclamntlon, nnd stood still before the
hand-car-.

"Well," he said cheerfully, "a robin.
The flrst robin of spring, I believe."

Norn relaxed herstiffness to follow
his pointing linger.

"It's the llrst robin I have seen"
The man returned her smile and

Nora that the face under the
soft hat was a tine face after all.

"You might make n wish," he ven-

tured pleasantly. "A wish innde when
viewing the flrst robin of spring Is
supposed to come true. Think I'll
make one myself."

"Then wish," Nora crisply suggested,
Hint the tardy old train will come
along, to curry us out of this dreadful
place."

"As to that," tho big mnn calmly
replied, "I'm not so sure now that
I want to go."

Nora gasped and Immediately
to her former frigid demeanor.

"I was Just wondering," ho said con-
versationally, "how you nro colmr to
get over to the train when It does I

f'Miiu wuiioui runrng inose .iiamry
si its. And your thin shoeswon't be
much protection I fear In a walk
through the water."

"You mean," Nora nsked ilnbellev-liiL'l- y,

"that we have to board the train
over there?"

"I'm clad for the occasion, you see,"
ho sain smilingly, "so tophootsarenot
always a disadvantage."

"Whatever shall I do?" she mur-
mured, troubled.

"They can't expect passengers to
wade through a lake."

"It's evident," the mnn said, "that
neither did the otliclals expect this
flood. And few passengersit seems
stop off nt Just this spot. However.
don't you worry, we'll think of a way."
And, marvelously,at his tone of nssur
unce Norn abruptly censed to worry.

no would find a way, as he had said.
She regardedthe stranger's brond fig-

ure admiringly ns he again strode
thoughtfully down the platform. Why
couldn't the men of her world possess
this man'squality of Inherent strength
und power, she wondered. They were
nice boys, the boys she knew, attentive
escortsof polished refined appearance.
She could fancy the Incredulous ex-
pressionof Tommy Rrlsbnne'sface, for
Instance, if he might see her now in
easy conversation with this roughly
clnd chance acquaintanceof a rural
station.

"There's the train whistle," the big
man said. "Is that little handbagyour
only luggage? Well, If you'll pick It
up we will cross."

Norn picked up the hnndhng and
wns In turn Immediatelyand as easily
picked up herself. It wns not until
the stranger had carefully deposited
her upon the raised ledge of land be-
side the Incoming trnln that shefound
her scattered senses sufficiently to
sny: "Thank you."

For surely he had savedher nn un-
comfortable perplexing time. The
pearl spats were still lmmaculnro nnd
as the big man snatched the folt hat
from Ills head in acknowledgment,ho
at once relieved her of his presence.

The-unus- ual assistance has been,
sho smilingly told herself, most grace-
fully and thoughtfully given.

Norn upbraided lior friend, Ellai-bet- h,

however, when that young per-
son met her at the Journey'send.

"Never again," she admonlshod, "In-
vite me to visit you when I hnve to
come by train route."

Elizabeth laughed.
"Why there ore lots of Interesting

things there In the Junction section,"
she said. "Incidentally some Interest-In-g

people there to meet. As soon as
the rond Is passableBrother BUI will
Insist on driving you over to meet bla
old college friend, now the noted civil
engineer who la putting through thebig now railroad. He hasa plcturtMse
shack sear the junction and Bill
adore aim."

A? .k,' Nort '
proud Introduction; stood looking up
Into the face of ber remembered, station--

platform companion the kind
tyvlnkly eyea, smiled suddaoly'down
Into hers.

'That was a trustworthy Httlo arst
robin," the big man said. "He has
made my wish come true in brinalna-yo-

back."
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g Buster Brown and
E Dog Tige will

be hereon
5 Friday Feb.4th

1 i
-

5 A special invitation

tended to all Children

5 Souvenir given to

a Child present.

g Don't Forget the
Date and Place :

I.
Poor Diagnosis.

"Yes," exclaimed the doctor, "1
uever made such a- - mistake before.

I guess right, nnd nobody enn
accuseme of n wrong dlngunslH with
uny of my cases. But I'll admit I fell
down on that patient you mention.
V'ou see, 1 didn't know he was rich
enough to have appendicitis1" Ex-
change.

o
Rope Symbol of Good Luck.
singular feature to bo seen In

In 'an on New Year's day Is a grasi
- running from house to hou-To- ,

symbolical It Is be--
i to ward off evil spirits during

if .vear.

Large Diamond From --Virginia.
Manchester,Va., claims to hold the

record In. the United States for pro
ducing the largest diamond. Of the
limited number found In various
parts of the country the Virginia stone
wm much the largest end ost val-
uable.

'o

Putting on Qlevea. ' '
The correct way to put on silk

gloves Is to work each finger and the
thumb separately. The gloves
shoald --never"be forced down by the
lingers of the other hand Into the
crotch of the Angers. ' ,

o
Getting Results.

"When It comes to Impressing the
opular-mlnd.- " scld Senator Sorghum,
a party platform Is quite likely to
rove 'leas Important tttaa the rear
latformiof a special train."

o '
DMn't Uae His Weapon

A 4og stolen In New York had ihroa
awldeaeth and wore a collar studded
with a 'Haatfred brilliant atone. If ha
bad been a real dog, he would hart
sunk thosethree gold teeth Into tfce
tklef. Minneapolis Journal,

Mr. and Mrs.' Ilerbert Arbuckle of
Munday spent Mouday nlfht with
frleudB In the city, '

Clothin
K i
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down

$65.00 Values going at $32.50

$50.00 values going at $25.00

$40.00 Values going at $20.00
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Stretch Out the Wrinkles.
A surgeon of Paris has madea

woman of forty-nin- e look like a worn-i- p

of twenty-fiv- e by making small In-

cisions behind the ears nnd on the
scalp and stretching the skin as you
would stretch a carpet, nnd her new
youthful beauty Is expectedto last for
eight or ten yars, If she doesn'tsmile,
or frown, or cry too much.

SiameseHair Dressing.
The wives of Siamesenoblemen cut

their hnlr so that It stands straight
up on their heads. The averagelength
Is about one Inch and a half.

Mrs. J. N. McFatter of Ranger
friends in the city thepnst week.

hay.
0-- ..-- . M 11.1J .

'i. 'ytbtJfr
f-

W. E. Fowler of route m
city visitor Tuesday. He calll
otlice und had us place his ui
list of subscribers.

Hardv Orissom returned
morning from a businesstrip

and Sauger.
o

Ifari allrnaH ficsculltl
dnrni nftor Dl.nrfri, StCIllOT

completedhis flrst locomotive!

Innil irai nhlnvo with the rill

ver. In the flrst nine moDthij

more than a thousandcomra
flnntml! nnd Oetober ndllwl
All Pnnlnml MM mlllnrf fOr

Then came the crash, followj

stampede aa of wtiu caiuv
prairie fire.

,u; We Can

Supply You Wit!

Corn Chow at ' t2.SS oar
Bran aL.i&Jlj. i tl.M 9
Shortst-i).:--: w 1 IflH f
Meal lit 2JLi r.-- .. iiisj.: ..1J.IL7S

We Uo vs afood supply"f Alfalfa and Joni
jprass

KjffvTKjB",. . . h

Clifton & So

Fmpi t


